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.Pill Preferred at Howard
c hoose the pilf for conBy Brigette Rouson
1racept1on on their initial
Hilltop St.1Hwriler
clinic visit. The JUD is sel ect~d by more than seven per
Birth control: What kind
cer1 t, and a smaller number
do H o\vard students prefer?
choos ing foam, diaphragm,
Do many use c.:impu s Farnily
con doms, or ste rilit y makePlanning services/ Who p:1ys
u1J the percentage d1f·
fOr the University's prograrn?
ference.
fhe Hilltop sought answers
A Hilltop survey co nto t~1ese and other questions
ducted this week supJ)Orts
t~1is week through a rev1Pw
that stat1st1cal i1nding. Most
of U n1versity statistics, ar1 ir1females who rl::'Sponded ir1·
terv1ew \V1th the Un1vers1!)'
dicated they use thf' 1)111 1f
Health Service director, and
they use birth control, and
a ~ampl1ng of H.U stude11ts.
r11any rnale respondent s said
While
tJ1rth
control
their female partner~ are on
rnethocls
var)'
an1or1g
Howard Ur11vers1ty stuclents the pill.
Federal grants iund the
who use cor1trace 1)t1on.
r1gures com 1)1leci by the Ct•nter Q! Farnily l'la11r1ir1g ~ 110\\'
lhdl the pill is tf1 e JJr(•ferred
rnethod, with the intrauterine device (IUD) rur1- c linic for studen!s at tl1e
r11ng a distant secor1d. Both carnpus Health Service
·
h
h
, 000 tr a m I e
1)refere1·1ces reilect currenl Moret an
De1)artment of H ea lth,
nat1onat trends.
·
Ed uca \ .ion, an d
e II ares
Nearly 90 per cer1t 01 the
0 r·1·1ce f or f am1 IY
ll"EW)
--.
remales using the frt:>e Family
f ur t h e
I - ·
1>1anr11r1g st>rv1ces IJrovided P annrng pay s
·
c en ter · ~
U n1vers1ty
at the U nivers11y for stuclcr1 t s,
operation. 1r1rll1ding com-

'1iun ity services out of the
Hospital, acc,.ording to Dr.
Syrrl Crocker, ch airm an of
the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology.
Although
the Center
•
opened in 1970, free servtces
· weren 't
e xtended
to
students until a year later,
Dr. Crocker sai d. Now that
services are availab le at the
Hospital and at the Health
Service, however, a r1umbe'r
of students use them .
. .
Family Plar1n 1ng v1s1ts to
the clinic operated on campu s total ed r11ore than 1,000
in 1976 ancl clos e to 1,500
" D
t h e year b e Iore, sa1< 1
r.
d
f
I
5
C
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tickets, he added.
Campus parkir1g ti ckets.
issued by the Office of
Safety and Security, average
around $5 -$'10, Tt1omas said
H.owever. he added these
tickets are not proper ly enforced since the Security Office has little means of
penalizing those who fail to
pay ticket fines.
The office has asked he
Admin1strat1on
for the
authority to hold employees'
checks if tl1ey fail 10 pay
campu~ ticket
fine~,
~aid
Thornas. However, lie add; ed, this permi ssion wa~ not
~gra nted since it is og.:iinst
~ Federal regulati ons.
~
A s a result, ''campu s park! ing ticket s remain virtually
~ without legitimacy and
ll- Metro-P olice
must enforce
traffic order," he said.
...and another parking ticket is given out.
In response to the inquiry
However, acco rding )o a
By Nesha Jenkins
of what the Admir1istration is
study don e recen tly by city
Hilltop Staffwriter
doing to alleviate parking
consultants, Thoma s sai d,
•
shortage, Thomas said the
the need is estirnated at over
Each working day at HowUniversity is in contact with
3,000 spaces.
ard U n1versity an average of
companies to initiate ne\v
Many University commuteighteen parking ticket s, at
ers ask why Metro-Police are parking st ructures.
$15 each, are issued by
The new structures, which
allowed to iss ue t ic ket s on
Metro police to H oward
should facilitate over 3,000
University property and ask
commuters, according to
cars, are a part of a 10-year
what actions the AdministraU n1versity Chief Safety Offi·
master plan, Thomas said.
tion is taking to alleviate the
ce r, Frederick W . Thomas.
problem. Thornas said "it is Thus. ''the structures shou 'ld
These figures theoretically
be started within '10 years,
necessary to allow Metroamount to some $'17 .550 los s
though doubtfully will be
Police to resolve traffi c vioper academic year on the
lations so as to maintair1 completed during that time,
part of members of the co msome type of tra ffic order on he said.
munrty, he said.
The plan desig nates for
campus "
The primary cause of trafparking area wh ich will,
He went on to· say that
fic violations is the shortage
Municipal Poli ce w ill not among other places, be
1n parking spaces on the
grant the University the located: 1) near Freedmen's
c ampus.
according
to
authority to issue city traffic Complex on Fourth and W
Thomas, who says the camtickets. The University, how- Streets, with a capacity of
pu s can presen!ly ac about 800 cars, 2) in the
ever, does have the author1comodate around 900 cars.
ity to issue campus parking
See :rl CKETS page 2

D.C.

The survey, com pleted las t
year. was purposely done
during the Bicentennial,
Jacobs said. '' to· hav ~ impact
not only on Black people
but
on
th'e emerging
.. minority Latino communi ty,
= so we collected data on
,.• ,them. "
~
The survey also poir:ited
~ out that 54 per . cent of the
•; people who . were 1ni.i terviewed made $4000 an,d
: below, 13 per cent were
1
! receiving public welfare,
f one-third of the residents
worked in the government,
tw o·thirds worked
for
John Jacobs · Vice .president of the Board o f Trustees
private business and that 70
Trinidad
and
Ml
Pleasant
By Arlene Waiter
per cent did not own cars_
areas to determine their
Social Worker Dean Jay
Hilltop Stilffwriter
problems.
Chunn added to the Jacobs'
John
Jacobs,
v1ceB•lack
and
spanishinformation by saying that
•
president
of
the
Board
of
speaking people 1n various
his school ''is in the leaderTrustees
said
the
most
areas of the Washington
ship in solving the problem."
pressing
problems
faced
by
c~m munity are facing typical
Chunn said that the
social
and
econo rni c the two groups of people inSchool of Social Work was in
cl
ude
high
cost
of
food
and
problems, according to a
the process of bei ng awarrecent report sponsored by services, housing, crime,
ded a contrac t to ''redesign''
unemployment
and
eduHoward alumni and faculty
t~e D .C.
Department · of
cati on.
.
members.
Human Resources. Chunn
''
For
the
first
time
in
the
The report, ''Speak-out For
said he had the approval of
Survival," was the result of Washington community we
President Cheek to make
went
straight
to
the
people
hundreds of inte rviews with
'' available the University's
residents of the Shaw, oil their concerns and
resources on solving the
problems,"
Jacobs
said.
Adams-Mortan, Ivy Ci ty,
problem."

By Brigette Rouson
Hilltop St.1ffwriter
Howard .Special Police
returned to work Monday
amid continuing atternpts to
negotiate a new co ntract
with the U n1versity, ac cording to spokesrnen for
Ho\vard and the secu rity
union_
- '' The stri ke 1s officially
over," said Daniel Jordan, at·
torney for the Allied Internatio'nal Union of Security
Guards ar1d Special Police,
the body which organiz.ed ~
the security strike and the ~
meeting where a vote ended ~
it this week.
''We are still negotiating. :...
The University has .an :
obligation to negotiate, " said 1
,•
the Union's att orney. The
most recen t bargaining 1alks
Ba ck at Work
were on Sunday but ''We (Nichols h~s been represenweren't
able
to
get t ing Howard 1n cont ract
anywhere," said Jordan.
negottations). He said the
Sir1ce the return of the. security officers ''simply
stri ker s,
all
temporary gave us a' letter' ' stat ing their
workers hired to provide intention to go back on the
protection during the strike
1ob Monday.
have been released, he adCourt suits iiled by the
ded. The cost of hiring the Union will still be ~ressed,
workers wa s not revealed by according ti,) Jordan. He said ,
administrative. officials.
a new suit lha s been added
'' No, 1' m not glad tb be to those already pending,
back to work," sa icl one ofdue to the University's arrest
ficer, '' and we are still Monday of 1-terman Jaffe, a
negotiating on the he.:ilth Union spo kesman
and
and welfare benefits' ' . If organizer. Jaffe was arrested
asked to strike again, he said.
1n
the
administration
'' Of course I would."
building, he sai d, '' for what
The special poli ce n1en's
they called unlawful entry."
re turn to work \Vas ·· unc.on'' We lhink that's an
ditional," according to Dr.
attempt to intimid ate the
Owen D
Nict1ol'>, Vice·
sect1rity
off1cers ... by
•
Presidc11t for Administratior1.
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Parking Tickets Mount at HU
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directly to tl1e Ho,1>1tal fo r
services.
By Jason Jett
h
Hilltop Staffwriter
1VlcC o ttry ~ec5 t l ' ~ t'J \ ll('
os beneficial lo '> tude11t'
f
l
h
lJ1pg1
a Ndor1ga, a repre8 e1ore 11 wos 1r1~ 11
1 u 1cc
e
sa1 d , '' stu d erlt ~ 1r1 rn.:irl\ 111- Sl'r1tdt1ve 01 the Zimbabwe
stance~ hacl l)een 1gr1ored ;,fr1{ari Nat1or1al Union
(LANUI :.a 1cl al a sou thern

•
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AfricaSoJi(J<1rit\' prograrll this
\VeL'k tl1at 1f1e ford Adrnir1is1ra11or1 ~ UJJpOrled minority
gover111ner1ts 1n Africa and
he r,s ··very, very doubtful''
the C.:irtt•r Aclm1n1strat1on
\viii act d1fierently.
At th<' program held at
Cor1gregat1c)nal Church a11d
sponsored 1n 1)art by the
O.C - Ar1t1- lrllfler1.:ilis! Co1111n1ttee, N<lor1ga voiced tl1e
currer1t scr1t1rner1t of Black
African lcatlcrs, that armed
stru ggle is the only \'l/OV to
attain ma1or1ty rule.
'' The idea of rna1or1ty rule
held by lar1 Srn1th, Vorste1.
and rnaybe l3r11a1r1 and the
U n1ted Sta\f'S is very different from my 1cj1·a, our 1dPa
llf 1na1or11y rule," N(longd

R

5- Af •
' aps . rIca

p·

said.
fhe intentions of th e U .S.,
Br1ta1n and the Smith and
Vors ter governments is to
use
tlolitical,
econorni c ancl social power to
clevelop a ruling elite they
·
can do1111na1e. He called
conferences on Sou1t1crn

don' t have Sovie! rnultinatior1al Corporation in Zirr1babwe."
He als o said the Uni ted
States an d Br itain re 1used to
give arms to the Ii b eration
forces, but the Soviet Union
and China offered su1Jport.
Airi c ans resent f)eople

Airica n1ed1ated ti')! Br1tair1 assuming they cann o t de'' politica! games."
fend thern selves again st the
Ndonga said he is hopeful East or West, Ndonga sai d.
that the U ntted States \v iii '' Africans are capable of obr1ot furtherir1terventio111n Z11n- jective .:i11alys1s. We are fightl>ab\ve. He said a recer1t i11g impe rialism and are not
Wa shington Po s t art icle going to accept any other
re1)orted there \vere 1000 form of im perialisrn."
fner ce r1ar1es, 400 being
Africans also reject the apAmerican, in Zin1babwe. He µroach of western na t ions
added that the actual r1urn - only behaving in rea ction to
ber is much higher and that what the Soviet Union does,
rnt•rcenaries are there with he sai d.
the kr1owledge and apparent
The program, \vh1ch was a
appr oval of their gove~n- fund-raising event for Sou mer11s.
thern African liberation for'' I don' t think that the ces, was sponsored by the
$()v1 et Union J)Oses a Iranian Student Association,
threat," Ndgo11da said. ''W e
Sec ZANU page 2
l1uve no1 been co loniz ed by ~
t he Soviet IJ111dn arid w e
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Blacks·To 'Bear Brunt' If War Breaks Out
•

_

Members of the Army C L1rrent
By Regina Lightfoot
Hilltop St.1ffwriter
Lt . Col. Howard Boone of
the Ordinance Corps, U .S.
Army, told a curre nt ~ffair~
panel Monday that mar1y
Blacks 1n rhe Army are i~
comba t d1vis1ons and that
there is concern that "if war
breaks OlJt, they (Blacks) will
bear the brunt of fight in g
and casualties."
Boone mad e the comment

•

Enlistment of 50,000~
women was the Arrny's 1976
c goal, said Boone, and he said
~ the aim
wa s met. Op-.
c portunities for women are
3: numerous, according to the
~ panelist. '"There are 401
~mil itary
•
occupation
f specialt ies in the Ariny and
•
women are presently eligible
Affai rs Panel discuss Blacks in the Arm Y, among other t opics.
•
Is the Ar1ny becorn1ng too for 376 of !hem," Boone
durir1g a discussion by a U .S.
Black? Boone, the only Blac k said.
Arrny War Coll~ge Current
on the panel, said he doesn't
Affairs Panel, held in the
American foreign policy
School of Social Work . think sa However, panel guiding the Arrny states that
Sponsore d
by Howard chai rman , Col . Donald the United States ''. .. should
U n1versity's Army ROTC arid Sh ow , said while · Blacks not interfere 1n the internal
College of Liberal Arts, the comprise less than 13% of politics o( a sovereign state, "
the general populat ion in according to Shaw . But he ·
panel' s topics included 1nthe U.S. , they are well over said it has been done in the
volv(>me11t of 151acks a11d
wornen 1n the Arrny, a-·! 24% of the Army.
pas t and may re-occur.
Women
don ' t
sh ar e
bomber f)roduction, Civil
The question of the B- ·1
Blacks' disproport ionate inDefense,
and
cu rrent
volvement
1n
combat bomber must be considered
educational benefits (from
positions, ., however, ac - as part of the triad concept
rnilitary service) .

'' It would be r11y judgment ~
that we would be better off
withou·t the triad, " said the
panelist
Col. ."v1urch1son predicted
little U .S. movement in the
area of c1vi I defense cu rrently. And he Sdid much of the
irlform ation the nation has
about Soviet civil deiense
came from Soviet manu als
on the subject.
Ii
Although
educa l ion
benefits for those doing
1
military service chan ged
with recent legislation,
Boone said money will still.
be available. '' The G.I . ·
education bill ended Dec .
31',
1970,"
he
said,
''however, there is a ,substitute program whereby (if)
an individual soldier on active d_uty saves one dollar,
the Arrny will give him two
cfollars
t o ward
his
educat1or1.''

Brazilian Art and Culture: A Diversified -Living Style ,
By Denise R. Williams
Hilltop Staffwriter
To begin his discussion on
Brazillian dance, art and
culture, William Moore, a
black dance critic, told a half
filled School of Social Work
auditiorium last Fr1c,jay afternoon (Jan. 28) that Blacks in
\Western civilization1 are '' victims of ~ art survey courses
(dance appreciation and art
appreciation) in which scattered and false information
is due to ethnocentrism. "
He said that ethnocentrism, translated, means
racism.
Moore clarified thi s point
by sayin g. ··we in Western
oeivili~ati on1 learn that those
things coming out of the
Greek culture are the highest
form of civi lization."
He pointed out that ''Culture is no more than what
people do."
Howe ver,
Moore added that there is a
''hangup'' when things are
done according to someone

;

else's c ulture.
Contrasting
Braz1l1a11
dance to the dance of
Western civilization, the
critic asserted ··much of
what you see in Western
civi lization is organized and
laid out; this is not true of
African
and
Brazilian
da'n ce. ''
Moore contir1ued, '' It is
most important that you understand the movement and
what is happening or trying
to be done."
He said that ''Samba'', the
music of Brazil is often accompanied by dance. The
dance critic said ''Samba' '
sou nded like jazz, but to
give the audience some idea
of its rhythm, he played two
recordings of the Brazilian
music.
Speaking from a cultural
and historical perspective,
Moore said that because
large African ethnic groups
coming to Brazil were able
to stay together dur~ng the
slave trade, Brazil's Black
population has more of an

f~an

African air
United States
blacks.
He· added that Black
Brazilians retained the
African language of Yoruba,
which along with Portuguese, is still spoken today.
Moore said that Brazil's
African atmosphere is due to
that country having the
largest Black population outside of Africa that represent s
·100 to 200 · million.
He added tl"\at from the se
figures alone, ''l t (African
cu lture) should manifest a
greater cultural infl~nce ."
The dance c rit ic referred
to many elem~nts in Brazilian culture with African influence that included, besi des ''Sarnba'', '' Capoeria'',
''Candomble',' and ''Carnival:
n· Rio."
He describ.ed Capoeria as
'' an exact a?t and amazing
sport requiring a lot of
energy' ' '' Capoeria '' is
equivalent to the martial
arts. According to Moore,
· Co 'O<:~i ;;" was an act in
w h i(h slaves fought for their

freedom
Later , it was
disguised as a dance by the
use of musical instruments.
Moore spoke of the ··c arni\'al- n-R10'' as a colorful
and traditional ceremony of
marching near a sq uare.
which included a lot of dan ci ng and singing.
The '' Candomble'' was the.
highlight of Moore's discussion on African influence
in Brazil. He said that ''Candomble'' 1s the formal
African religion of Brazil, _
which includes chanting arid
singing around an alter to a
messenger god
named
Aeshu.
Aeshu would carry the
message to other gods in order to bring the people in
communication with the
supreme ' god . This god
would, in rurn, co me down
and possess a person.
Moore slated that the purpose of religion in Africa is
to bec ome one w i th God.
This involves H is possessiof'l
and 1s applicable to the
''C andomble''.

'

•
•

said Murchison. The triad
consists of the B- ·1 bomber,
missiles, and su b-marine missiles.

cording to Boone. ''legally, 1t
is impossible for women to
go into combat arms," he
said. The ~cision to put
women 111 arms wou Id have
to come from Congress, 1he
officer explained.

•

•

See STRIK E page 2
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The dance criti c said that
African and Western civilization are ''two divergent ideas
of culture." ''The African
nature is to judge how good
a thing is by how~ ii moves
you, " tie added:. M?o~~
called this ''part1c1pat1o n
as opposed to ~· speculation''
in Western civili zation.
He rationalized this stat ement by citing what he

See BRAZIL page 2
Special 10 lhe Hilltop
A
report
just
released
by
the
National
Meril
Scholarship
Corporation indicates that
Howard
Unive rsity
ranked number ten
among the Na ti on's
316 · private and taxassisted institut ions in
the en rollment of
National Achievement
Scholars for the 197677 academic year.
Some
th irty-six
Achievement Scholars
enrolled at Hpwa rrl.

•
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Conference Addresses Student Conc;:erns 1
major, encourage advisors to
inform students that these
~illtop St~ffwrit er
advisors can .be more than
just an advisor in coul"ses,
A Howard Univer sity
but also can advise students
f'roblern s and Con c ern s
1n maintaining grade point
Co r1 ferer1 ce co ndu c ted b y
averages and job opp o rfo t1r1 D eal anq Nancy Mo ttunities.
te r1 was h e ld o n Saturday,
Other resolutions involve
l an ua ry 19 , 1977 at Cramton
keeping the rule s and
1\ u d1t o r1um
to
allow
regulation5 stipulated 1n
.,1udents to state problem s
catalogues given to fresh.1r1 d/ or reso lut i on s related to
men to remain the same unac a·d e m 1c, h o u si ng, and
t il their graduation. The
1111a nc1 al n1atter s.
academic seminar pa.rJohn Deal, HU SA 's Sf>ecial
ticipants als o suggested that
,1.,~1s tar1 t o n pro blem s arid
there be a speedreading
{ t)t1ccrr1':> ':> lated, ''T he c oncourse available to student s
tt•rer1cc \\1111 fac i litate a two
on campus;
review courses
,
1old 1>u rp ose: i t will give
for MCAT, GMAT, CPA
-.1 u cl e r1t
g o veri1m e nt ,
exams, LSAT, Nursin.g board s,
" f)1•c 1f1cally HU SA , a c har1ce
other boards and compret<i t•va luate in to tality what
hensive exams; and foreign
ti.i:. IJeC'r1 acc ornpli shed to
exchange progr,?m S with
<iatf'. a11cl rt \v iii al so serve
schools in Afri ca.
1l1t; f)Ur f)U"e o t identi fy i ng.
The students al so cona11al)'':> ltlg,
<1 r1cl
for rnulat1r1g
cluded that I-here should be
re~oll1t1011!; IOr p rob ler11s and
one
c entralized
large
t(lfl( l'f n~ .:1 1 t-t ow.:1rd U r1ive rbookstore and b o oks o r'I ty
dered should be able to acl he cor1tert•r1ce at te ndar1t s
co mmodate t he number of
'epara tC'd into fou r groups. student s wh o pre-reg is tered
'itucl e111s p art1ci 1Jated 1n for the co urses.
l'lther 1t1e acaden11c seminar,
Partic ipant in hou si ng th e
ho;_1si r1g scmir1,1rs,
t1nanci al
sem inar ind icat ed that linen
,er111r1<1r , 01 tht~ student 1mser v1ce 1n varrou s d ormi~llJ t gem1ndr, discussi ng 41
·t o ries sh ou ld be di sco nf)r<1b!e111s ancJ prescri b ing
tinued where it is not being
'olut1or1,.
ut ilized, and the money u·sed
the
acad
emi
c
Sor1
1e
oi
,
for sornething el se. They ..a! so
,en11r1ar reso ll1t 10 11 s mad e by
r esol v e d that 1nt e r<: o rn
'tuclt·n ts 1r1cl ud e: 111d ividual
sys tern s are a nec ess ity not a
co U11se l 1ng sl1 o uld b egin
luxury and they neeq repairs
\V1 th t!ie f res hrnan c la ss ir1 all
or replacement s.
,ct1uuls ari d co lleg es; ea c h
An announ ced arrival o f
cl (' j)a rt111e n1 h ead sh o uld
the Physi cal Plant fo r repairs
h,1ve jil). r11t•e t1r1g \V llh th e inor renovations should ·be
<,lrlJ C 1~r ' 1r1 h 1s.l her de1)artgiven to the resident along
r11enl at 1he b eg1n11 1ng of th e
\vith an expec ted tin1e o f
. ,cf1ool year arid 1nforrn then1
co mplet io n wa s dec ided by
<)t-- a) 'chola rsh1ps avail ab le
t he h ou si ng sern inar mem10 the s1u d er1 1s through t heir
bers.
· 11ltl1vrdu at schools, b) t he
Th'e fi nan ci al semi na r parr1'{1u1rl•d sequcr1ce of cou rt ici pant s bel ie v e alurn ni
,es .111d 111anda1o ry cours es
shou ld make co ntr ibut ions
•11 d studer1 t's J) ar 11cu lar ·
of at lea st one- half o f the ir

By Deborah Peak s

'

,

of in c reasing the risk oi
breast and uterine can cer,
heart disea se, and high
bloOd pressure, according to
several studies.
The Food and Drug Admin i stration , whi c h ha s
· received press ure fr om consumer lobbies to ban or
restr ic t u se of the pill, recently ailnou need proposal s for
str ic ter label ing of orq,I contraceplives to in c rea se u sers'
knowledge o f poss ible side
effect s.
Studies or stat is ti cs o n side
effects . exper ien c ed b y
H oward students are no t
be i ng compiled by the
Univers ity, McCottry said.
He said that consent form s
requiring patient return vi sit s
allow doc t ors to note individual side effect s, but that
no attempts ar e currently
being made to study the
overall effects.
Findings of the Hilltop' s
student survey included :

r he Hea lth Se rvi ce \ S nO\V
try ing to ~e rve .:i\I the need s
lll tl1e stud e11t s."
McCo tt ry s~i d he will try
10 ~n a1 nta1r1 federal fur1d ir1g
tor the' 1) rogra111 ''so that
<; tu dent s w o n· t have ttJ pay''
101 being 1n th e' program ,
\vh1c h he said incl udes ar1t1~ t er1l1 t y arid cou nseli ng ser• ices upor1 req uest
\"J hy t h e overwhelming
1ireie renC l' io ~ the p i ll
amo r1g stu dents \Vh o u se the
clinic service? A stu d y by Dr.
.C roc ker arid tw o co- au th o rs
1nd1cat ed that 1t '' ma y 1n part
t)e d ue to p hys 1c1 ans' re lu ctance to 1r1ser t IU D 's in
r1ev~r-p r e g n a n t w ome n," a
La tegory in to wh ic h many
~tuden t s ,fall.
~l· he conve ni ence and high
l'f. fec tiv e n e~s (ab out 99 percl> r1t) are al ~o likely c on1tr1bl1t ir1g fa c to rs. An o ther influe r1ce r11ay b e par11phlet s
disp la yed a11d given in the
C.e ri ter t o JJat idit s. The
•.• botik lets p ubl is hed by HEW , (Female5)
" Two-third s o f th os e
' IJriefly expla in var iou s b irth
co r1tr ol
me a su res,
but responding u sed so me type
gener al ly rnenti o n t he p ill of birth control.
• Most user s claimed n o
rirst, then t he IU D, am:l later
o th (' r
rne th o d s.
Fo am . adverse side effect s.
•Most u sers preferred the
dia p h rag rn , rhy thm, co ndoms, and steri liz..lt ion ar e pi 11.
• over
one - th i rd
of
111c1u ded.
got
c on Bo th th e p ill and th e IU D respondent s
have kn o\v 11 to cau se harm- traceptives through U n iverful ~ffec t s fo r so me u ser s. sity Family Planning servi ces,
f he 1)1 11, fo r i nstan ce, has an 1equa1 amount from
bee n l1r1k ed w ith headac hes, private doctors, while fewer
weight ga in or los s, blood got them from a public c lini c
c lotting, nau sea, bleeding, or store.
" Students who paid ~t?e s
~po 11 i r1g. And 11 is suspected

Parking Tickets Abound
TICKETS from page 1

,

income to thf' University for
financial aid, money shou'ld
be solicited through companies, business, family, or
friends.
They further suggested
that the University take a
hard stand on academic
standard s for recruitment, so
that the students who will
become alumn i will be in
better p os ition s to help the
sc hool.
Tax return co pies sh.o uld
be
submi·tted
when
requesting BEOG , special
grants, copies of unusual
medical and f inan c ial cases
should be subm itted with
the finan c ial aid application
to truthfully determine the
student's award

Co mmunicat io n s, with a
capa c ity of 400-500 car s, and
3) in a pro posed academic
build ing on Park i ng lot S
(fc ro ss fr o m Co oke Hall
D o rmit o ry) ,
i nformed
Thomas.
Also under consideration
are plan ~ whic h have '' been
conceived but a.re not offic ial," Thomas said. These
plan s include the leasing of a
lot on Michigan Avenue
(near Catholi c University)
ond the leasing of a site at
<Zar; er- Barron. Shuttle busses
Would transport car owners
to and from the !ots and the
campu s, he said.
The Univer sity has ne',:'.er
been able to construct ades:iuate faci lites, Thomas said,
because of insufficient
funds. ''What is needed is
' money'," he said, adding
1ha1 the federa l Government

-

Speci.ll to the Hilltop
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From (L-R) G.S.C. members include Jesse Wheeler, Audrey Saucer, Rudolph Douglas ,
Alphonsus Obayuwanu, Joyce Tobias, M. Odek-Ogunde, and Sunday Ade~uya.

GSC Announces Plans

These solution s .:ilong w·1th
o thers will be finalized and
submitted to the student
body, >O r. James Ch eek ,
Howard
Un iver sity
Pre sident,
the
ViceRresidents and the Board of
Tru stees.
Per sonal invitat ion letters
for the co nference were sent
By George Co unts
o ut t o student c oun cil
Hilltop St.ltfwriler
pre si dent s,
frat e rn it ie s,
The Graduate Stud e nt
sor orit ies, and so me campu s
Coun c i l 1s co nti n u i ng to
o rganizat io n s
di scl o se d
grow and d eve lo1> through
Nan cy Motten, assis tant to.
.
new prorec t s, acco rd ing to
Jo hn Deal.
·it s p res 1
·d e nt , A I p h o n-su s
·
Approximate 1y 25 peop 1e Ob
attended , including lo~ ayuwana:
h C
·i
·d
1n a rn ee t1ng o 1 t e our1stu d ent counc 1 pres1 ents
. h Id
I
·
. 1,
1 e
1ast anuary 27 1n
and o ne v1ce-pres1 d ent . h
F
D 1' ·1
H II
11
Kevin
Woods-Engineering.
e
acu Y
~ ng
a ,
Patty Wood s- Nursing. john Obayuwa_na outlin ed som e
.
h
d of the things that the G.S. C.
.
.
G reen- M ed 1ca 1 5c oo,1 an
wilt be working on thi s
Ob ayuwana Al p h o n su s
Graduat e Student As so - semeste r.
ci ati o n, and Shel ia Van ceOne o f th ose th i ngs w ill
vice president of C ommun i- be co mp iling a co mplete
cati ons. M embers of Del ta Howa rd Universi ty Sem ina r
Si gma Theta So ror ity and G u idf> fo r th e use of GraKappa Alp ha Psi Frat erni ty duateStudc nt s By p rov id 1ng a
\vere amo ng o rganizat io n s lis t o f al l the sem ir1ars and
that parl ic ipted.
lec tures bei ng he ld on cam pu s th is sem es ter, arranged
b y the d epartm ent, it \V iii be
ea sier fo r grad students to
keep tra c k o f up com ing
were outnun1bered by those e v e nt s.
The se Sem i na r
who did not
Guides will be distr1buted
•M ost
students
said sometime next week .
parents didn't know about
The Cour1 c il al so plan s to
their use of contraception, devote some of its tir~e to
but partners did.
working on m odifi cat1 o r1 s of
"Most respondents were
referred to the source of
ZANU from page 1
c ontra c eptive s by friend s,
l;
o thers by doctors or reading
the Work e rs Congre ss,
material s.
Eritrean s for l iberati on 1n
N orth Ameri ca, Free Pal e(Males)
stine, of the Afr ican l ibera•M ost male students (or
tion Day Supp ort C omm itpartner s) pra c ti c ed some
tee, the Afr ican Youth M o ve form of contracept io n.
ment" and the Revo lut io na ry
0
The majority approved
Communist l eague, alo ng
use of some type of birth
w ith the D .C. Ant i- Imper ialcontrol.
ist Comm ittee.
"·Many used condoms, but
In requesti ng support the
an even greater number said
ZANU representative said
partner s used the pill.
the struggle in Zimbabwe
Several used nothing and did
1 ha s moved beyond the level
not know if partner s did.
of articulation and demand s
*Sources for condoms
support if we are tow.in. He
were drugstores, but many
said there are thou sand s o f
ma le students didn't know
people in the fields fighting.
where partner s , got their
some who have to fight with
c ontraceptives. •
no shoes and little c lo thes.
" Side effect s were noticed
'' It is necessary that the
by a little over half of the
total minorit ies o f the w o rld
respondent s, generally concoordinate the i r ef fort s i n
d itions associated with pill
su pporting th os e wh o are
use.
engaged in armed strugg le '
anywhere in th e w o rld b e- ·
cause the force s o f imperialOne Howard coed called
,
ism coordinate their effo rts.
co ntrac eption
'' common That's why they are able to
sense," '' as essential as exerrule the world," Ndonga
c1s1ng. using makeup and said.
being
fashion- conscious.''
Ndonga urged alt supp ortShe said she feels ' ' birth
er s to c ontinue being vigic ontrol 1s the women' s lant and to give any support
res pons ib i I ity."
they could to theJitruggle of
A male H.U . 5tudent com- poor people all over the
mented : '' Better safe · than
world.
sor ry. "

•

For Spring Semester

Brazilian Culture
BRAZIL from page 1

does not finance University
parking facilities.
Thus, '' parking fee s may
have to rise from the present
$12 per month and the University may have to ca l l
upon alumni for donations
in financing the new plans,"
Thom as said.
It is a '' physical and fin ancial impossibi l ity to provide
parking area for all who wish
to park," Thomas sai d. How ever, he said that the prcr
jected plans for 3,000 park·
ing spaces is a '' go oc,i w orking figure."
Un til the parking problem
can be resolved, Thoma s
said that he urges University
commuters, students as well
as faculty, to ''consc ientiou sly car pool." In fact, he
added, the Security Office
has computorized a system
of car pooling for commu ters in adjacent communities.

r

'

Birth Control At Howard
B. C. from page ·1

_ ___.:·,Geology Open tO' Blacks

,

called '' The idea of mind
over matter in which African
religions are concerned with
that part of the mind whi.ch
Western man does not use."
Moore referred to an example in African culture ' of<>a
person of Western culture
attempting to do the same
thing would receive serious
burns as a result
Moore shoWed tw o films
that enabled the audien ce to
view
a
''Candombl e''
ceremo ny
and
the
''Capoeira'' dance. Both
were filmed by Moore himsel f.
After the pres.e n_tation,
th ere ensued _, a period in
which the audience wa s
able to ask the dance critic a
number of pertinent questions.
The multi-media presentation ent1tled ' ' Brazil: It's
"People, Their Music and

Dance·· was spon sored by
the Institute for the Art s and
the Humanities.
D r. Stephen Hender son,
director of the Institute, said,
'' The spec ific objec tive of
the Institute is to explore the
concept of the humanities
and the artistic dimensions
of the Black experien ce."
Citing some t hings the Institu te had done and will do,
Henderson invited the aud1
ience to their o(fice to look
over some brochures.
James Early, research
assistant for the l nstitut~ and
iCoordinator of the program
sai d, ''We miss the broad
presence of an African world
in the whole Americas." H e
urged interested persons to
attend a program that is
5C heduled for Feb. 24, on
the Cultural Social Struggle
and Social Aspects of
Culture that will includ e Dr.
Bern ice Williams and writer,
John 0 . Ki11en5.

the finan ci al aid program s
fo r part-t i me students .
O bayuwana said, '' In m.y
opinion, many or m os t partti me student s hold that
statu s, because they cannot
afford to be full-time. Therefor e, it seem s to me that
there shou Id be a system o f
financia l aid grants m'Ore
complementary to the stud ent s needs We p lan to
have futu.re imput along
these lines."
O bayuwana s.tated that, in
rega r d s t o th e p ossi bl e
am endm ent to the H.U. 5.A .
Con stitut io n un ifyi ng all stud ent coun cil elec t io ns, there
is no real confli ct. '' I consid er our elect io n sys tem to
be un ique. We send tw o
representa t ives from ever y
graduate department to b e
our governing body. Every
departm ent, no matter how
large, has equal voti n g
pow er. We think that thi s is
rnu c h better than hav i ng
large, general election·s.
H.U .S.A.
President, Brown

con curs with me on this
matter, and we w il l work
toward s a so lut ion ''
The major pr ojec t of the
G.S.C. thi s semester will be a
C onvention o f Minority Graduate Student s, which will
be · held in May of this year.
The purpose of thi s Convention will be to make a
national impa s: t that will attrac t attention to various
iss ues of importance and
thu s create a forum for the
exchange o f idea s amongst
it s memb er s, '' Thi s will
e nab le nat ional position
5tat em ents from t ime to time
by all the m ino rity graduate
students in the U n ited States
co ncerning th e destiny o f
m i nor i t y
graduate
edu cat io n," said Obayuwana.
Al so d isc ~ ss ed 1n the
meeting wa s taking a part in
future faculty ,evaluations as
well as a modifi cation of the .
Test of EngliStt as a Foreign
language , at pre serit a
requirement fg r all 1ncom1ng
foreign student s.

for years th e stud y ·of
geology wa s thought to be a
preserve of the ric h -- certainly not a f ield fo r BLA CK
people. Today, o nly f ive
blacks in the country ho ld
the Ph.D . degree in the earth
sciences. Yet Dr. Dav id Sc h- .
wartzman , cha i rman of
How ard Un ivers ity's D epartment of Ge o logy and
Geography, say s that a
career in the ge o lo gical
sci~nces is about the best
profession a bla ck per son
can aspire to right n ow .
'' The
profes si o n
ha s
recently opened up t o
Blacks and other minoriti es,
and professional
organi zat ions in rhe field ar e
beginning to face up to their
responsibilities in en couraging Blacks to go int o
geology," he said.
Dr. Schwartzman and his
staff, though, are n o t encouraged by the relat ively
low interest in the field on
the part of Black Amer icans.
Only three Black Am erican s
in a total enrollment of '25
major in the field at H oward
University. Only o ne of th e
country' s five Bla c k Ph.D .' s-Dr. Gustav la ckso n-- w o rks
at Howard.
Or. Jacks on expressed particular con cern about the
need
to
in c re ase
th e
en r ollment
of
Bla c k
Americans in the program .
He seems to have carved
th is out as a p e rsonal
m1ss1on.
''It bothers me b ecau se I
know we can make Black
students employable," D r.
jackson 'said. '' Job s for Black
geoscienti sJs ar no prob lem
now "

Dr. Jac kson lam ented that
Black high sc h ool stud ent s
never even co nside r a career
in geology becau se o f a 1otal
lack of exposure, and th e
typical Bla c k c ollege stud en t
looks upon the field as incongruent with the need s of
the masses of Bla ck peo ple.
'' I continuou sly vi sit h igh
schools to " let Bla·ck kid s
know that geology is in the i r
realm. J have to encourage a
different m fnd-set," Dr. Ja c k-

so r1 .c ontinu~d .
Dr. Jackson
be en
known
to
organize
,
youngster s on inner- city
street s _for ,prograrn s he
d eem s important A few
month s ago he gathered
so me students for a field trip
1n southea st Wa shington,
D.C., where they studied
land sliding and its relation to
property darnage, ' water
pollution, and the general
degradation of the environment Thi s way, he says, he
can show the student ju st
h ow relevant the stud)'. o f
u
ge o lo gy is.
"STR IKE from page 1
arresting their leaders and
attempting t6 show that the
Union is powerless, " said
Jordan. He said the U .S. Attorney ba s ' 'refused to
prosec.ute the case."
. Security guards working at
the
H ospita\
were
questioned on their feelings
about the rec ent developments.
Others·
ind icated they
thought th e return wa s
go od, but sti ll had compla i nts about co nd it io ns.
'' They welc o m~d u s \vhen
.we go t bac k," the off icer s
said. '' I'm plea sed to get
ba c k," .. added o ne Spec ial
Pol ice o ffi cer, '' but it' s sti ll
the sar;ne o ld th i ng. Really, it
does n' t seem like things
have c·hanged mu c h around
here. T~e only thing they
(admini strator s) did wa s
wa ste a lot o f mo ney ." He
c ontended rnany mor.e
guard s were hired for temporary purposes than those
wh o regularly work there,
whi c h he said ind ic ates und e~ h i r i ng o f regula r p olice.
'' A fter a ce rta in peri od o f
time, as l under stand it, ii
noth i ng is co mpleted, \Ve' 11
(the Union) go to court
T h~en they'l l ha ve to d o
-so meth ing," he said. The o ffic er said he sees c u rren t
pr oblem s as t he resu lt of
U n iversi ty h os til ity t&vard
un io n s and o f a ''c la ss
struggle'' between adm in istrat ors and \V Orkers.
'' I ju st th ink peo ple need
to wake up. All the em pl oyee s," h ~ said.

,
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Some Jobs Are Important ••• Ours Are Criti~'a~.
The Defense lntel ~igence Agency is responsible for
the coord·inat1on and managem ent of the intelligencegathering mechanisms of the Department of Defense
and for providing a c entral and more responsive source
of military intelligence data . Today th is Agency represents the major in t ell igence activity within the DoD.
It is comprised of a highly trained military and civilian
team engaged in collecting, analyzing. evaluating, interpreting and disseminating information which affects
our national security.

'

To strengthen t~ mil itary posture and security of the
U.S., there exists a cont inu ing need for intensive . military-oriented intelligence research . More impo rt ant is
the vast effort required to compile Qreat quant it ies of
data and to analyze . develop and mainta in a world-.;.,ide
intelligence base capable of providing accurate , t l mely information on not only . purely military conditions,
1rends and forces. lhut also the pe rtinent economic ,
social , cultural , phys ical . geographic and sCieritific
factOrs around the globe. T h is is what DIA is really alt
about.
Intelligence is a challenging and st imulating career
fteld. It also makes for a satisfying and rewarding career, both in the material sense and in many other
ways.
Within our mission there are caree r oppo rtunities fo r
graduates with th e following specific degree m"ajors:
BS/MS Electron ic Engineertrig
BS/MS Civil/Structural Engineering
All newly-joined staff members at DIA are eligib le for
a variety of educational opp ortunities. Assistance ifi

pursuing job-related advanced study, AQency-sponsored courses . seminars , special ized on -job training
and o ther activities are all part al the career development picture.

,

The Agency ~follows well -planned promotion . 'P lacement , salary appraisal and incentive award pro<11rams ,
and promotion from within is a general policy.
The liberal and wide-ranging benefits of Federal employment are enjoyed by all DIA personnel. These include generous vacation and sick leave pro grams ,
health and accident insurance , and retirement plan .
Our locations, in the Arl ington , Virg inia area and
Washington, D.C. , afford your cho ice of c ity, suburban
or country liv ing . A wealth of recreat ional, cultural ,
historical and educati onal attractions awa it you in the'
nation 's capital and its environs , all with in e~sy dr iving distance.
We invite you to cons ider sharing the un ique challenge offered to coll eg e graduates. both men and
women, by the Defense Intelligence Agency.
The Placement Office has more information about
DlA career opportunities and upcoming cam_pus. interview dates. O r send us a Personal Oual1f1cat1ons
Statement SF·171 to: Defense Intelligence Agency ,
Civilian Personnel Division. Recruitn1ent Branch (GP) ,
Wash in gton , D.C. 20301. D\A is an equal opportunity
employer M&F ; all applicants must be U._S . c_itizens.
and are subject to thorough background 1nqu1ry and
physical examination .
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Foreign News Editor

by
Jamaica,
Guyana
••
By Jason Jett

JAMAICAN PRIME MINISTER MICHAEL MANLEY ADDRESSES RALLY OF HIS FOLLOWERS

Hilltop Sl.affwriter

Guyana and Jamaica have
o.nnoun ced plans to establish formal trade ties w ith
Co mecon, the Council for
Mutual Economic Assistance
ICMEA) .
Acc ording to a Reuter
new s report, Guyana 's industrial development m iniste r,
Desmond
H oyte,
requested a .. for mal as soci ation'' , w ith Comecon la st
week at its e:ic ecu tive meet ing in Cuba.
.Meanwhile,
G u ya n a's
Foreign Minister ann ounced
diplomat ic relat io r1 s w ith th e
Soviet U n ion will beg in
soo n.
Also, last week in a speech
t o .P.ij.r liament, Jamaican
Prime Minister Michael Ma nley ' advocat ed d iploma ti c
relations with th e U.S.S. R.
Manley said his government's program for expanding the &onomy would require increasing trade \vith

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
fhe
GUAOALAJAAA
SUMMER
SC HOOL. a l '!llY accr &d•!ed U NI VEA
SI TY OF AA IZONA program. won oll er
Jul y 1 '- Augu~t 12. anthropology . art ,
economocs, bilingual eoucat1on. foll< ·
lore, t>1s1ory, pah tocal science . Span1•h
lan9u39e and ht erature Tu1t1on and
fee'< , 5220. board and room wotl'I
Me~u:.an
t am 1l y ,
$280 . Wr11e to
GUA~~LAJ AAA SUMMER SCHOOL .
1530 Gamma Apartment•, Un 1ver5,1y o f
A r•lOn3 , Tua.On , Ari1 ona 85721

'

member cour1tr1es of Come·
con.
Comee on consis ts of nine.
coun trie s and is an eco 110. mic o rganizat ion of the co mmunist bloc sirnilar to the
Eur opean co mm on mar ket.
Cu ba and Mexico are currently the only mernbers ir1
the western hemisphere.
A
Guyanan
emb a ssy
sp oke sman here rep or tedl y
said the government of
Prime Mini ster Forbes Burnham does not J)lan to join

the organ izat ion, but is ': explo ring the possib ili ty of expanding trade with Comeco n and cooperating with
th e ind u strial sec t o r.''
Comeco n was fo rmed in1949 . Its present membership inclu des the Soviet
Union, Cuba, Mexico, East
Ge r many,
Czechoslovak"ia,
Hungary, Mongolia, Poland,
Bulgar ia and Romania.
The U .S. State Department
sees th e possi b le agreement
between Come co n and

Guyana as a probable cause
for U .S. concern, the Wa shi ng/on Post reported.
According to a State Department
spokesman ,
Guyana is experiencing an
economic d isaster, with low
sugar prices and strikes in
bauxite mines, and is looking
for economic diversity. Normal ties already exist between Jamaica and one
Comecon
member-nati on,
Cuba.

U.S. Leader in Arms Trade
Disarrn ainent Agency reported that the United St ates
The U .S. Arn1 s Control and sold about $4 .4 bill ion of
Disarmament
Agency arm s 1n 1975, wh ile the
released a report la!>t Mon- Sovie t Union, th e run ner- up,
day which stated t~at th e so ld $2 .4 billion.
U .S. is the lead1r1g seller of
weapons to a world \vher e
The annual survey said·
trade
1s " Internat ional trad e in con·
the
arm s
'' flou ris h ing'' .
ve r1tional ar ms is flourishin g.
A J)rim ary concern is the
Reporting for the year of
degree to- wh ich weapons
1975, the Agency said the
tran sfe r s may increase
world spen t $3 39 bi l lion. or
regio nal tensions and the
5.5 Per cent of its gross
likel ihood of open war. The
n at ion al
p r oduct ,
on
arms trade als o co nflicts
weapo ns. That figure, 111with economic development
cl uding national \Veapon s
1n several areas of the
budget, wa s cornpared to
\VOrld.''
$334 bill ion th e prev1ou~
year.
Th e Middle Eas1 had the
The Arm s Control and sharpes t i ncrea se 1n arms
Special to the Hillto p

purchases, wher e the sales
have risen from $2 .8 billion
in 1966 to $17 .5 b ill ion in

1975.
The survey says the rate of
arms pur c hases in the
developed world appear s to
be slac kening wh ile the arm s
purchases in the devel opin g
w orld, wh ich has most need
of cap ital for development,
appear to be accelerat ing.
The heaviest per capita expenditure for weapon s is by
Israel, the survey said, adding 'rhat about 34 per cen1
of Israel' s gross national
produ ct is spent on arrRs.
The comparable iigure for
the Sevier Union is 1·1 to 13
per cen t and 6 per cent for
the U·nited States.
•
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A11Ll 11·e c;111 ()ffer (lL1tst<111ding ·
c;1reer l l!)rJ( lrtL111itiL'S i11 Marketing
l lr E11gi 11eeri 11g.
We 11·ill be i11ter11ie1vi11g at
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H(JwarLi U11iversity
(111 February 17, 1977.
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Tc) find C)Llt ab()Llt IBM and let

'

LIS

find OL1t aboL1t yoL1,·sign LIP fc)r a11
inter11 ie1v at the Place111ent Office or.
11·rite tll: Mr. R. D. Kelly,
c()llege Rel;1tilll1S M.111ager,
IBM C (1r1),·lratill11,
OIL{ Orc l1<1rLi Rl l<!Li,
ArI11l ll1k, NL'll Yl lrk 10504.
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An l.'qual oppr1rt un1ty employe r
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create a nation'' .
MANILA.
PHILIPPINES
(AFP) __:TheJ>evelopment
Bank(ADB ) said -Tuesd"ay it
had '' highly satisfactory''
talks with \t ietnam or;i
cooperation in deve l opment

TEHRAN, IRAN -- Iranian
officials threatened Monday
to launch a consumer
boycott of Dutch ProduC1s
and
serv1i;::es
if
the
Netherlands allows '' an antiIrania n Conference'' to be

decision - to
establish
diplomatic relation s at Aml;lassadorial level, a decision
reported 1n the Luanda
Papers.
France
requested
diplomatic relations with

JAKARTA ,
INDONESIA
(AFP) -- A six meter long
prehistoric monster which
looked either like a huge fish
or a turtle is reported to be
alive and well in a high
mountain lake in West Java,
it was reported Tuesday.
The
National
News
Agency K.N .I. said the monster looked like a long, black
giant fish with reddish fins,
according to some accounts,
but other s believed lt looked
more like a giant turtle.
The head of the Rancabal i
Forest Reserve said the
animal was seen very rarely,
swimming near the surface
from the deepest part of the
•
water toward a small islarJd
1n the Patenggang Lake,
some 2,400 meters above sea
level. The lake was ''s everal
score meier s deep' ' at ' places
and the water very cold.
Local fishermen feared the
•
monster and gave offerings
BLACK STUDENT AT NEWl Y INTEGRATED SCHOOL IN JOHANNESBURG
1
in cluding the burning\ of
•
opium before each fishing projects. The talks were held held in Amsterdam .,
Angola when it . recognized
operation. The News Agency last month between the First '
Sen ator Mohammad A Ii the People's Republic last
said the monster apparei;ltly ADS Mission · to visit the Saffari, Presid'ent of the Feb. ·17 after the Angolan
liked the smoke of the bur- reunified country and senior Iranian National Com.mittee People's
liberation.
ning opium, and did n o t Vietn am Government of- for Consumer Pr o tect ion, Movement (MPLA) emerged
bother the fishermen.
fici als, all o f whom em- said the boyc-~ tt would be victorious from the C i vil
Residents of the area said phasized their '' hopes for o rganized if the Netherlands War.
the monster was known to future cooperation betwee.n ~oes not respond favorably
Angola, replying to the ·
exist in the lake since the the Bank and Vietnam'', an to· ·a protest to cancel the
French request until Novemturn of the .century, and ABO spokesman said.
co nference for February.
ber, accusing Pari s of symDutch plantations . owners near
NAIROBI, kENYA (UPI) -Foreign Minijter Abbas Ali
the ·lake-believed at that time Kenya broke off all sports Khalatbari .said ' Sunday that pathizing with Holden
Roberto,. leader o f the
that the an i mi!- 1 wa s a . links with Tanzania Monday elements of the Iranian Condefeated National Front
prehist o r ic monster.
and demanded that that federation
of Students
(FN LA) and of putting out
VIETNAM (AFP) -·
country halt its '' provocative Abroad and of the London
statements hostile to the
Several high- ranking Bu~~ - · and indecent'' attacks as· based Amnesty I nternational
MPLA .
dhist Clergy h'\ve confirmed relations between the two had been refused permis sion
that 12 persons maiMly East African neighbors sank to hold '' an Anti - Iranian
H o wever, th e Angolan
Pr ie stesses,
co mm i tted to a new low .
authorit ies let it be known
Co nference'' in West Gersuicide by se tting themThe Kenyan atta ck came many.
that the door remained open
selves on fire in November after the Tanzanian StateThe Fore ign M in is ter said,
fo r an
eventual
nor·1975 in Ca Tho, 160 KM co ntrolled press branded the however, the Netherlands
malizatio'n after France
Southwest of Ho Chi Minh Keriya
Government
as had r-aised no objections to
backed the ·MPLA Republic's
CitY.
'' hyenas ' ' and accused ·the choice of Amsterdam as adm issi on to the United
They gave the co n- Na i robi of deliberat e ly a conference si te.
Nat ions.
firm at ion in a convers at ion harassing travelers enroute
Since
Angola 's
i nLUANDA, ANGOLA (AFP)
Monday w ith a visi ti ng to Oar es Salaam .
-- France's first Charge D ' Afdependence from Portugal
Arnerican
Quak ~ r
Isaac Lugonz o, Chairman faires
in November 1975, a French
in
the Angolan
Delegat ion com. prisin~ Louis of the Kenya National Sport s People 's Republic, Jean
presence has been mainKubicka, Mrs. ·Sophia Quyu,• Gouncil, announced Nairobi Peyronnet, arrived Tuesday
ta in ed
by Vice-Consul'
Judge of th€ American had suspended all sporting to take up his duties.
Philippe Lo Corre although
Friend s Se rv ice Committee contacts with Tanzania until
the Angolan authorities
The envoy flew in o nly
in Vientiane, Laos . The that country halted its at- hours after the tw o .gove rnw it hdrew all his diplomatic
Americans, in the presence tacks.
ments ann o un c ed th e ii
privileges.
of the foreign press, had
questi oned the Buddhist s
about the reported suicides.
The Buddhist's were emphatic that the , mass suicide
wa s n o t the re sul t of
religiou s p ersecution.
•
'' There is absolUtely no
By M.S. Pinkston
Foreign News Editor
religiou s persecution here," GI
the Ameri cans were to·td, .
' 'why s hou Id there be when
The first Black United
Buddh isrr\ and Socialism run States Ambassador to the
1n the same dire ctio n, United Nations, Andrew
1vor Richard,
relieving the m is ery of Young. is spend ing a ten-day
greatest number. Socialism visit to Lon d on and parts of
British ambassador
goes even farther."
Afr ica to co nfer with 15
•
'' If it wa s to prote st African and seye ral British
to the United .
·something, a si ngle sacrifice leaders.
•
wou Id have been enough.
Ambassad or Young of
Nations, called the
Why twelve in one go? ''
Georgia ,· left New York
LAGOS, NIGERIA -- Eight Tuesday after payi ng a courstalled Geneva
wh ite mercenaries were cap- tesy call at the O rgan ii:at ion
negotiations on
tured during Benin' s abor- of African Unity (OAU )
tive coup on January 16 and Secretariat
Headquarter s.
Zimb·abwe a
are being held in Cap Guese, The African Ambassadors at
The Daily Times reported the meeting expressed their
'failure.'
Tuesday.
best wishes to Mr. Young;
Armed Pol ice and soldiers among those present were
were on round-the- clock Ambassador Radha Ramphal
.patrols in street s in Cotonou of Mauritius, Al i Benjellou n
and i mportant buildings of Morocco and Tanzanian
in terms of specific nations Monday, gives South African
were under guard.
Ambassador Salim Sa-l im.
Ni c holas
Young
'' revolutionaries''
The Amba ss adors , ac- with specific Pfoblems in President~
were mounting night-time cording to pres s sources, wh;e-h we can be mutually Diedericks the p ower to imroad - bl oc ks t o find sabo- also pledged their goodw ill hel'pfu l." Last week Am- pose blanket censorsh ip in
teurs, Beninese and tcreign- and expressed the hope that bassadobo.Young stated that . the event of an upsurge of
ers wh ci· had now taken to his nomination wOuld open he thou]ht the key to a urban terrorism. This Bill,
carrying identity cards. The a new era of better relatrons peaceful transfer of power to due to become the Defense
government had ordered between the U .S. and Africa. the African majority in Zim- Amendment Act, also gives
that a list of the 'names of all
Andrew Young, while in babwe was in the hands of the Pres ident power to put
foreigners be drawn up.
London, spoke with Iv or the Vorster regime in South airports, factories and other
strategic points under army
MOSCOW, U.S.S.R. (AFP) Richard the Chairman of the Africa .
Mr. Young indicated that co ntrol and to call Up army
-- Iraqi Revolutionary Coun- stalled Geneva talks on Z imcil Vice- President Saddam babwe (Rhodesia ). Afte r he planned to use the r(!Servis ts.
Hussein and Soviet Premier Londm,
Young plans to ''carrot-and-sti c k'' approach
Police Minister Jimmy
Alexei Ko sygin Monday attend the Anniversary Tan- to achieve a pea ce ful settlebegan tatks 1n an at· zanian Celebrations marking ment He also stated a belief Kruger last week introduced
mosphere of '' work and the merger of the mainland that the Geneva Conference a Bil l putting the police
friendship' ' Tass News Tanganyikan and Zanzibar o·n Z i mbabwe had not ab ove prosecution fo r any
ac tion they take to preserve
Agency reported.
Island political parties, at )he irretrievably broken d own.
Meanwhile, sc h oo ls in the Law and Order. A third Bill
The Iraqi offici al arr ived in persona·I
invitation
of
the Defense
Moscow on an official visit Mwalimu Jul ius Nyerere, three African townships of will
to
expected to last three to four Pres) dent of Tan~ania. .
· Cape Town, South African
th state
days . The visit is his fourth to
1_0 Dar es Salaam , Tan- were closed several days this
the Soviet Union. During the zal1ia, Mr. Young is to hold week after students d ~ci ded
of emergency in ases of
last visit, in April 1975, Iraq talks wit/1 several African to boycott classes ~ The disorder or nal al cataStrophies if
feels i t
and the SoViet Union signed Heads of State, to hear the ir boycott, i n the Langa ,
nuclear
and
consular points of view concerning Guguletu and Nyanga townnecessary to
ssist and
agreements.
the settlement or recon- ships, was a1sb extended to protect the Repu lie and its
Tass reported the two vening of negotiations regar- Primary
Schools .
The inhabitants and t
combat
leaders d iscussed the Middle ding Zimbabwe.
stUdents said they would .civil disruption."
East situation. I raq, backs the
Ambassador Young will boycott classes until other
Palestinian '' Refusal Front' ', then fly to Lagos, Nigeria to students, deta ined by police
which
opposes
any attend the 2nd World Black in other incidents, were
negotiated settlemeht of the and African Festival of Aris freed.
-i'
repression at the governMiddle East conflict. The and Culture (FESTAC) at the
The Parliament of South
•
ment's disposal allowing it
Sovie I Union backs a invita t ion !O f the N1gerian1 Africa is studying three Bills
presented at its current ' for examp le to hold suspec ""
negotiated settlement that Gove rnm ent.
Asked his views on session in response to in- · ted
political
agitators
will limit Israel to its pre1967 borders and assure the the Thir_d World, Mr. Young c reasing internal disorder without charge and in 1ecret
for an unlimited period," acPalestinians their legi timate said, .,, don't th ink there is a and urban guerrilla acti'(ity.
cording to New s dispa tches.
rights, including the '' right to Thi rd World. I tend to think
The latest Bill presented

Andrew Young to Africa
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EDITORIALS/ LETTERS
at is the oblem?
As pointed out in our editorial cartoon,
the number of Howard undergraduates
being accepted in Howard's professional
schools and colleges is greatly decreasing.
We are concerned about this: it has
significant consequences.
Howard's professional schools and
colleges are, in effect telling potential ungergraduate students not to come to
Howard University for their education if
they have aspirations of attending Howard
Medical, Dental, or Law school. This is

'

I

se r1 ou s.
What is the problem? Is it the faculty, the
Dea.i's, the students, or the administrators.
From the reports received, the students
who attend Howard are well qualified.
Their credentials have indicated this. In the
words of Dr. David Abner, chairman of the
excutive Committee of the University
Faculty, " I think the ca liber of students at
Howard is a cut above the caliber of Black
students at other schools." The students ·
here are competent What then is the
problem?
In a speech before the Academic Affairs
Counci l this week Dr. Winston Anderson
stated " Over the last 12 months I have had
the opportunity to scrutinize, in some
depth, the biographical sketches of most of
the Howard University faculty... I am proud
to say that the record attests to a How a rd
(J niversity fac u lty with excellent credentials. However, the record also
demonstrates that with a few exceptions,

I

their

productivity . ceases

upon

their

arrival... Their previously prolific research
activity is halted abnlptly ... with the faculty
falling either into a state. of semiretirement
or one of restless motion without real

•

PROGRA/V\S

'

Of

LAW

and
•

•

ALL

tion as a university, and not as separate
schoo ls and colleges throwing up their
hands when a student asks about another
school within the university.
If the undergraduate students here are
not being accepted 1n their own
professional · schools and co lleges,

'

ARE WELCOME

the e. cepti o ,,
of most HOWARD U.
under graduates
w1 th

'

•

some thing is seriou sly wrong and needs

the attention of us • all. We are in this
toget her. The Hilltop believes that those
who do not care about this university
should leave. We don' t need you. We need
only those individuals who see a need to

be here, and who will fight to correct those
things that are wrong here.
The m1ss1on statement of Howard
University as approved by the Board of
Trustees last week states, " The mission of
Howard University, expanded since the
establishment of the University, is twofold. First, it is to provide quality education
for any student, irrespeci tve of race, creed,

sex, or national orgin, but with emphasis
upon the prov1s1on of educational opportunities for those students who may not
an education of the type provided at
Howard. Secondly it i's to assis~ through

some Deans are not interested in motivating

utilization

encouraging, and stimulating the faculty:
They are interested only in reports, terminal degrees a·nd' looking good on paper:·
" The Deans have responsibility for the
growth and development of the faculty. If
you have chief administrators (Deans) who
ignore the important things that weld a
faculty together, then you will have an unmotivated faculty, " he said.
There does .exsist some

ment of and assistance in the solutions to
human and soc ial p roblems, particularly
those of the under-served and B lacR commun1t1es.
•

.

of its resources, in the develop·,

I I

The Hilltop believes in the mission of
1-joward University. We just hope that
D·ean Mann of the Medical College and
Dean Duncan of the Law School, believe
in it We sometimes wonder.

There are virtually' no places at Howard
in which a student can go on campus and
actively participate 1n games and other

The point is, while Howard' s student
center is bei.ng constructed the administration must find other means by which to

sporting recrea~ion .

e~tertain Howard's student populace .

The basketball goals in the north and
south gym of Burr were just re cently
repaired, so now the intramural crowd will
move in to take over the courts.

•

Howard University must begin to func-

No Place For Us To Go

•

for the
PROFESSIONAL. GRADUAT£

municate with their faculty. But the faculty
must share in the responsiblity. They are
not a cohesive group. The Faculty a·t
Howard 's professional schools and
co lleges are not in com munications with
the rest of the uriiversity faculty. This
could be due to the fact that the tiniversity
has no forum for this process to take place.
The Hilltop is encouraged with the news
that Dr. Cheek is trying to alleviate this
problem. Something must be done.

Dr. Abner expressed the view that the
facuJty could do more. However, he said,

semester. As reported in this newspaper,
Dr. Herman Tyrance, head of the Physical
Education Departmen~ projected _January
31 as the date repairs to the pool would be
com pleted and classes would resume, 1n
the water, February 1 . ,
· Toaay is February 4 and the pool is still
out of order. Classes are not being held until ~urther notice. And, anyone thinking
about going to take a dip in Burr gym'·s
spacious tub this weekend can forget it

'

RECRUITMENT OFF"/CE

have a respon sibility to develop and com-

otherwise have an opportunity to acquire

out of order since the beginn·i ng of this

HOWARD ...!NIVERSITY

degree of unconcern on the part of both
the faculty and the Deans. The Deans do

productivity."

Thus far, the swimming pool has been

4 February '1977

According to Mr. Alvin Branch, ·a Gourmet Food Service manager, the "P un ch
Ou(' is becoming the place to be on this
campus.
He has brought in a candy stand, new

milk shake, pizza, and pop corn machines,
and other new assortments are expected to
co me in the future for students eating at

the " Punch Ou('.

•

Branch states that ' Gourme( Foods 1s
' ' here for student's purpose."

Now if only a few other people on this
campus would realize that they are here
for studen(s purpose, Howard truly would
be a Black man and woman's paradise; for
recreational purposes or otherwise.
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Prop<'6eJ J.JUS.A Corulilulion
•

Dear -Editor,
Due to the gross misappropriation of funds and the scal')dalous be~~ ior of past HUSA
administrations prior to 1972, the
students of Howard Univers-ity1
demanded aTtotal reconstruction
of Student Governm ent.
After four long years of debate
and c ontinued turmoi l, the task
of revi sing theHUSA Constitution
has finally been co nc luded.
The origina l HUSA Senate,
w ~ich reeked so much havoc in
the pa st,. had been renamed the
General Assembly in the 1972 and ·73 revisions. Stri pped of all
of it~ power it ha s rema ined
nonfunctional ever since. Students, afra id of being ' ripped off
concentrated the fund s in tw o
separate and distinct organiza. l ions; the Undergraduate Student A ssociation (UGSA) and
the Graduate Student Association (GSA).
In essence HUSA was being
punished for past mis-deeds by
stri pping them of alm Os t all the ir
funds literally making it impossible to implement Universitywide programs.
In Student Government
money means 'power, and so
there developed a war among st
UGSA, GSA and HUSA for
power and recognition as
evidenced by duplication of program s and t he stifled eKecut1on
of many projects due to the continued conflict
- ln the summer of '76, the
Policy Board, a body composed
of all Student Council Presidents
established a committee to review the Constitut ion and to re-

vi se it further in o rder to resolve
the existing conflicts before
the struc tur e de stroyed itself.

Students from seven schools
volunteered to work on the Constitution Comm ittee. The major
contributors. to the development
of the document in its final form
are : Adebola
Ajayi-Arch .
Ad esanya "Jimi' Odejim i - Busines s, Jerry Overby-Arch_ and my·
self as cha irman from the College of Nursing.
The fol low ing are the major
revisions made in the Proposed
Constitut ion whi ch will go to
referendum o n Wednesday Feb.
16, 1977. If passed by two-thirds
of the stud ent s voting on the
proposal it is believed by t~is
committee that it will effectively
re organi ze Student Government
into an organization responsive
to the needs and demand s of the
students.
. 1. The collective union of all
student government structures
shall c onstitu te the Howard Univer sity St udent Association
(HUSA) a nd no t one body or
o rganization within th at Association.
2. Thg Policy B"oard, composed
of all Student Council Presidents,
the HUSA President and .VicePresident a nd Coordinators of
the UGSA and GSA
a) shall have the eKclusive
power to interprete the Constitution
b) shall rec ommend and/ or
make policy pertaining to University- wide matters and shall
serve as the highest policy making body i n Student Government.

C~arur,s

3. the EKecutive Offib:rs shal_I
be the President and Vice-President of HUSA. At present there
is only a HUSA Ptesident. The
Com mittee felt that to much
power lay in the hands of o ne
man and that the dut ies and
responsibilities of the President
are so extensive as to necessitate
the time and energies of an additional officer.
4_ The General A ssembly shall
be compo sed of representatives
from each school, the number
dependii;ig 011. their pdpulation
It shall be responsible for:
a) placing referenda and
amendments on the ballot
b) establishing election guidelines and ins uring that electi ons
are held at the times Constitutionally specified
_
c) recommending programs to
the Executive Office of HUSA for
its execution
~
d) and shall h:!Jve the Power of
Impeachment
,5. The Undergraduate Student
Assembly (previously an Associ at ion) shall ~ompbsed of representatives fro
each undergraduate sc hool t e number of
whom are determined bY its
population. It shall be the Cen1ral governing body of the Undergraduate schools and coll ege;s
and shall be responsible, to promote programs in their interests.
6. The Graduate Student
Assembly (previously an A sstr
ciation has the same dut ies and
responsi b ilities of UGSA (no. 5)
only to graduate schools anCI
col leges.
7. The followi ng c hart illustrates the division of the 565 Studen1 Activity Fee per full time

students:
Dr. Carl Anderson
V.P. Student Affairs
Present
Prpposed

$
27.00
22.75

(HUSA) Exec. Office
General As sembly
Present

J.00

000
PrOposed

2.60

6.84
UGSNGSA
Present

• 12.00

Proposed

10.01

St udent Councils
Pre se nt
Prop ose d

15.00
15.00

Bison Yearbook

totals

Pre se nt

B.00

Propo se d

7. 80

Present '

$65.00

Prop'tlsed

$65.00

B. All Student Government
organizations are mem be ~ of
HU SA.
'
9. All stru ctures w ithin HUSA
must abide by this Constitution
to be entitled to any allotment of
the student activity fee.
10. All student Government
organizations shall be required
to make the ne cess ary revisions
in their constitut ions where they'
conflict with thi s document.
Patti Woods

Crilic6 J.J';fpercrilicaf on. 'K?ool'1 ,

'

11 obv iously had hi s approval.

We fel t the idea of subti tle s for
the first tw o to four h·ou rs (so
the program cOuld be .d one in
Mandinkan language) was
ridiculous. It was also eKemplary
of the type of pe'4:ty nitpicking
criticism these self- appoi nted
critics have indulged their egos

D ear Editor,
· Thi s letter come s as a rebuttal
to the negative crit ic ism that has
been publicized throughout the
Howard Commun i ty cor1c ern ing
'' Root s'' on television.
This letter is not to say that the
film was perfect;or one or two
of the portrayals were weak, but
can we honestly say that Black
people in this country, with our
overall loW level of con sciousness and ignoranc e of our
history, are worse off for seeing
this
more-accurate- than - not
his torical drama?
Our
comments
refer
specific ally to the critici sm
levied in the 28 Jan. issue of the
Hilltop and the JO January
WH U R rad io interview.
First of all, if Alex Haley felt
that the TV portrayal would be
such a m ut ilation of his novel,
would he not have obje,cted to
its presentation1 He did not and

We have been to West Africa
and sren bare-breasted women
and it is not con sidered any big
deal. We d id not feel this was an
effort to po rtray paganism in
Africa.
It is however, a refl ect ion of
the Victorian, puritanical mentality of the commemtator to tri p
so hard as to think bare breasted
w omen in this clim ate and
cultural environment is '' pagan"
or indecent.
0 n the radio program Sunday,
one man referred to "Chicken
Charlie" as opposed to "Chicken
George" indicating that close at·
tention wa s not even p ·ayed to
the characters in the film.
How the whipping or other
violence perpetrated by Whites
against Blacks c ould be viewep
as " romanti c'' was ~yond our
understand ing (in reference to
the Hill top article).

the se criticisms are supposed to be valid and representative of 1he comm un ity, it is obvious that no effort was made to
get any f~back whatsoever
from the com munity itself.
Personally, brothers and sisters
we have spoken with in the
streets and those who have been
incarcerated d id very strongly
idenlify with Kunta Kinte as did
most grass roo t folks. We feel the
actors and actresses did a superb
portrayal
In conclusion, it is reac tionary,
egotistical and anli-prasressive
to indulge in this lype of petty

Dear Editor,
l would like to call a great
need to you r atten1ion. There is a
vasl number of men and women
wh o are now behind prison
wall s. The number increases
rapidly year after year.
The reasons for their being
there cover a w ide range. A few
of !he redsons are racial oppression, p overty, and the
general soc ial conditions which
we are forced to Jive with in the
American society.
We have seen some of our
greatest Black leaders forced
behind those bar.; at some t ime

or othe< during their lifetimes.
Some of the most noted were H.
Rap Brown, Marcus Garvey, D ick
Gregory, Malcolm X, Or. Mart in
Luther King Jr., and many others.
As Bla ck men and women in
t'his society, w e must realize that
these prison wall s ten nothing of
the story of a man. These wall s
only imprison o ne' s possibilities.
We, the brother.; and sisters of
Ubiquity, are sponsoring a Book
Drive and Fund Raiser. As members of the comm uni ty-at-large,
we hope that we may be of
assistance to those brothers and
sisters whose condit ions are

basically the same as ours.
By providing a means for men·
tal stimulation, '#e hope t o be a
determining factor in "helping to
develop their capabilities.
In essence, we are asking each
one of you to help us in our ef·
forts. If you have any · books
which you would like to donate,
we would appreciate having
them. There will be boxes placed
in Founder's library, Dunb~rton
law library, and the Medical" Dental library.
There will also be member.; of
the organization collecting funds
i n Douglas Halt at intervals

'" If

criticism. The progressive and
revolutionary lh ing to d o is to
take maKimum advantage of
whatever in the media can be
used 10 raise our people;s level
of consciousness.
Cerla inly time and energy
could have been better spe nt to
use and empha size the many
good points in the film, relating
our present day struggle to our
historical experience and thus
helping to further mobilize our
people.
To not do so amoun1 s to simply anolher bourgeosie, Negro
exercise
in
in tellectural
mastrubation which i s already
too prevalent 1n the Howard
commu nity.
Sincerely,
i Jewel L. Cr.1.wford
C.1.sper ' 'Chip'' Glenn
Howard University,
College of Medicine

throughout the drive. We ask
that you give only to those indivi duals w'ho are officially
>
designated 10 represent our
organization.
The Book Drive and Fund
Raiser will be in progress from
January. 31, 19n until February
25, 1977.
Thank you, in advance, for
your supporl

Ubiquity

THE HILL TOP is the weekly student neW1P9per of · How.rd Uniwanlty. It ·is distributed frw eKh Frklly mornini It owr 20
convenient loc:atiom throughout the C8mpus. Mlil aubscriptiom •• $3 ·
··
· DUdline for copy, Hilltop h•Pf*lingl, advertising and letters te the editor es Tu 1 y, !i:OO p .m.
Our addNa is 22q.tth St ., N.W. Our mailing addr. . is HOWllrd Unmn;ty, W..tilngtOn, D.C. 220CJOIXl!;tl9. Phone nuwlbei (2m) 138 !!88 . •
The opinions expi
d in the editoriab are those of THE Hill TOP, and may not 11*
ity,,.,...,t lho• of the .dmlntltratfon or
all 199n.nts of the Howard communtty at-large.
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Human Interest

Status of HU Cheer~eaders in Jeopardy
By Roy Betts

•

Hilllop Managing Ed itor
'
Thi s is th e fi rs! of a three -part
se ri es
r e gardin g
c ertain
pro blemat ic situati o ns that plague
the effcctivc11ess and stab i lity of
th e
H o war d
U n ive r sity
ch ee r lea din g squad .

'·There is one thing tha /

goes

hand-/n - hand, or rather handon-megaf>hone, wilh all sparring
events- cheerleaders.''
- ''The Trials of Being·
A Cheerleader''
( H oward booklet, 1019177)

In Jun.e of '76, Robin Floyd, a
Howard engineering major and '
secretary-treasurer of this year's
cheering squad, submitted a budget
for apprpximately $18,000 to cover
such things as the team's traveling

themselves with awards during the
upcoming athletic banquet, to give
their advisor some compensation
for her efforts this year, and to have
their uniforms cleaned.
By their season's end, the

expenses, living quarters away from
home,
transportation
within

cheer leader's

budget

•

'

left to perform as a result of per-

\. indicated that the ' J- V' squad hasn't
performed at al l. They normally
cheer for th~ wcimen's basket ball
team du ring the sp ring semester.
The problems and concerns of

sonal p'roblems and physical injuries that eventually forced a few
people 'off the squad.
When the injuries came, Brenda

Jenllins, the cheerleader's advisor

1 the cheering squad don' t stop at

and leading lady, couldn't rely too
heavily upon the junior varsity

problem s

the uncertainty surrounding
lady's budget either.

members to replace the vacancies

should be over.

well. This problem has confronted
the squad for years.
According to Brenda Jenkins the
squad's chief advisor and a nonemployee of the universi ty, '!Vheh
she was a chee r leader at Howard
from '68-'71, the squad would p rac-trce anywhere they cou Id find a
place to stand. This meant t h ~y
practiced ou tdoors, in the wr.es tling
room, I in the hall arou nd the gym,
Cook H all's basement o r lounge,
the .Quad, or Cramton auditorium's
lou nge.
The present cheereladers have
had better practice facili ties tef
u tilize, ·according to Ms. ,Jen k ins.
However, the dance stu aio in the
women's gym on campus, where
they practice now when there is no
co nflict with another group, is ''not
a place to practice for basket b~ l l
season," she said.
''The re are no special markings
found on standard gym floors, fo'r
spacing on the floor in the dance
studio and the facility is one-third
or less the size of Burr gym,'' Ms.
Jenkins added.
Next week : Thi s co lumn will
examine .more of the problems
c onfronting H o ward '§
c heerleaders and their working
relatio.nship with the Office of
Student life the athletic and
physical edu cation departments,
ancl student o rganizat jo ns.

By-Laws in Doubt
'

By Ro b ert l . TUrman 11
LASC Pres ident

1 he By- La\vS o f Liberal Arts
clear l)' allo\v for student input in all
fac ulty matters, and as far as this
• re11or1 is concerned, there were
tw o vttble rnechanisms for student
1rlJ)U\ which \Vere both totally
disregarded and ove rlooked purf)O~ely.

I

On page 9 of the By- Law s it
c learly s tates under article 3 dealing
v..•11h tl1e Co mn1ittee on Academic
!' o li cy and Sta11dar cls, '' The Comrl111tee ~ 11all co nsist of eleven
fa( ulty 1nfo'tnbers and eight voling
~ tudent rnernber ~" who again were
r1ot r1otified of the committee
r11<>etir1g or deliberation s.
'' !he Co r11n11tt ec shall co nduct an
o n- go1r1g ~tudy and review of
academ ic pol1c1es and standards in
the College, and shal l rnake approµr1ale •. reco111mcncla1 1ons rhrough
the E)( ecl1r1vt• Com nl1rree 10 1he
•
faculty ''
Clearly, by any and all inter pretat ions. the Board of Trustees of
1-IO\vard U n1ver~1ty has mandated
that thi s c ommittee's rec om rl,cr1dat1un §': niu s1 cle ar
the
Executive Con1 rnittee b efore it
reac !i es the faculty for con~1 derat1 on. Thi~ IPfJOrl by-passed
the
Execu rive
Commirree
11oge 1ht·r' Or1 J)age 8 of the By1
L.:iw~ 11 ~ !at es thal , '' The Executive
Cu r11rn1ttee ~fia ll co nsist of eleven
Tac ulty mei11bers arid eight voting
stud e r11 member .. . The vicec ha iri11ar1 of th e Commit tee shall be
elec !ed from amo ng the student
1nembers by vote of the entire
Commtt tee."
The v1 ce-c ha 1rn1an at the time
thi s repor1 by- passed the Executive
Comrn1t tee, arid 1//egally reached
the floor of the faculty, was Mr_
Rodney Eugene M ic hael Charley
\vho JJrev1o u sly stated , ·· 1 was
shocked \vhen the report by-passed
the (Executive) Committee. I
cb uldn't b elieve they (faculty and
spec 1f1cally, Dean Owens) would
al!ow thi s to happen!''
On page 9 of the By- Laws it states
under sec tior1 (e), '' The Executive
Corl1 rnitt ee shall receive and
onalyze all proposals to be placed
on tt1e agenda al a facu lty meeting
f9r di scu ssio n and action." Under
sec tion (g) , '' The (Executive) Committee· shall prepare for distribution
(lo Jacully and LASC) all proposals
to be placed on the agenda of a
faculty meeting and shall arrange
for nhcir distribution ac least one
week prior to 1hac meeling_ " At
least LASC should have known a
week a'head of time that this report
was pend ing.

i-,

Hen ce, as President
of the
Liberal Art s Student Council, it is
rny contention that the passage of

•

the Re1) or t of the Committee on
Academic Policy and Standards

dated February 6, 1976, was
unqu.estionably illegal and therefore, merits immediate rescission by
the Board of Trustees of H oward
University. It did not rea c h the
Board through the proper channels
and is, therefore, deemed totally
illegal. To recap, its pa ss age was
illegal for these reasons:
1. lASC was not previou sly
notified of the faculty meeting in
which thi s report was voted on by
the liberal Arts faculty, as noted in
the By- la\vs of the College.
2_ None of the Students (vot ing
membets of the Cornmittee on
Ai:ademic f)oli cy ond Star1dards)
\vere notified of the n1eetings of the ·
Committee, as inar1dated in the Bylaws.
3. The report by- passed the
Executive Comn1ittee of the College
of liberal Arts and therefore cou Id
r1ot have been placed on the
agenda of a faculty rl1eetingas rnan·
dated in the By- law s.
4 _ The liberal Art s Student Counci l was not n o tified by the
Execu tive Corl1rnittee that thi s matter was to be placed on the agenda
oi a faculty meeting.
5. The Co1nmittee on Academic
Policy and St andard s reported
directly - to the floor of the faculty
and did 11ot, ·· make appropriate
recommendations through the
Executive Comrnittee, to the
faculty," a~ ~pecif\ed 1n the
guidelines of th e Commit tee in th e
By- Law s.
6. If the By- Law s were amended
t'Specially for the Committee on
Academic Poli cy ar1d Stanclards (as
was alleged by a rnember of the
Committee when the report was
passed and presen tly c hairman of
th e commi ttee; Dr. Vir1cent I .
Browne, thu s allowing them to
report directly to the floor of the
faculty, it still would have had to
be·
publi cized to LA SC prior to
that meeting, d iscussed in that
meeting, and voted on at the next ·
faculty meet ing (pg. 13 o f the Bylaws) . This procedure was not
followed at all, so this wa s not a
special case.1
After presenting The S1uden1's
Case against the passage of the
Report of the Cornrnit1ee on
Academic Poli cy and Standard s, to
the Studen t Affairs Con1rnittee of
the Board of Trustees on Friday,
January 21, 1977, they recommended to Dr. Lorraine A. William s,
the Vice President for Academic Affairs, that we be allowed to present
our case before the Acadernic Affairs Committee of the Board of
Trustees. I might add that thi s will
be the first time that students have
even been able to argue before this
committee of the Board of Trus 1ees .
As the President of the Liberal
Arts Student Coun ci l, and as a concerned and co mmitted student
leader, I hereby pledge to you, the
students of Howard University, that
I w ill not discontinue the struggle
for rescission of this report until we
are afforded fair and ju diciou s
treatment by this institution!

,
~

J
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another city when ch eering a game,
and a $1,000 stipend for their first
and only advisor.
Of the proposed $18,000, approximately
$3-4,000
wa s
authorized at the beginning of the
year by the Office of Student Life to
be used b y the cheerleaders during
their fall season, according to M s.
Belinda Lightfoot, assistant director,
who is the administrative advisor to
the team .
This same amount \Vas approved
in the middle of the first semester,
said Ms. Lightfoot
Two weeks ago, according to M s.
Floyd, o r ··cuffy'', as she is better
known by her frierids, 1he
cheer leader s had a defi ci t of

$426.51
Upon reviewing her records w11h
Ms. Lightfoot recently, /\1s. Floyd ir1dicated to me that a deficit ir1 the
cheerleader's
budget
wa s
discovered .
With the availability of monies on
this campus being as inadequate as
it is, the cheering squ ad was conipelled to include only cer ta in
'' priority games''.
Ms. Floyd admitted herself that
she had submitted a budget during
the summer that she knew
wouldo't be improved. But , in the
meantirne, she did know and u nderstand that to attend any of the
games this school year it would
cost big money, regardles s of their
importance.
Fortunately for the cheerleader.s,
and hundreds of their admirers the
U n1vers1ty Wide Activities Appropriation Board (UWAAB) and
Howard University's Studen~
Association (HUSA) have come forward with enough money from
their budgets to put the sq uad in
t"he red. And, if the Undergraduate
Student Association adheres to its
earlier promise of $300.00' to the
chee rleaders, the team -Tay attend
the upcoming away gf~es conference rivals A&T and Central in
North Carolina and the Mid-Eastern
Athletic Conference (MEAC) tourney Feb. 24-26,
al so 1n North
Carolina.
In addition to enabling the
cheerleaders to attend these games,
the monies provided from the
student government associations
will now allow the ladies to presen t

The struggle to stay above board
financially is a v1gorous,-seemingly
never- ending battle. It is a struggle
that
the
majority
of
the
cheerleaders would care not to
deal with.
In listing the numerous prqblem s
,:ind
concerns
of her team mates,cheerleading capain Cecclie
Counts immed iately mentioned the
squad's displeasure over the instal>ility and uncertainty of their

The struggle to stay
above board financially is
a vigorous, seemingly
never-ending battle.

It is a struggle that the
maiority of the
cheerleaders would
care not to deal with.
budget.
And according to Ms. Floyd,
every time she put in, a request for
money to be used by the
chee rleader s, the officials in the Office of Student Life constantly
reminded her that she was obtaining money that hadn't been approved. Yet, mon.ey was needed by
the chee'r leaders during football
season to provide some ~fpe of
representation for Howard at the
games, so they took a chanc::e and
put in requisitions for trips and expenses.
It is doubtful, inefficien t circums tan ces like these that have
made cheerleading at Howard a
painful experience w ith few
·pleasures and many lumps.
Of the eleven ladies who tried
out for the varsity last spring. only
eight remain. · And, at one time,
there were only three cheerleaders '

;

/ ,P"
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on the squad during that particular
time because they were only six in
number. And, to add to her
troubles this semes ter, Ms. Jenkins

'

Network's Message
By Venola Rolle
I went to see a movie the other
day, from which I learned who prcr
bably ruled the wo rld. It's called
Network -- a very funny movie indeed.
But underneath that calculated
layer of humor wa s a very serious
message. •
The movie centers around UBS (a •
ficticious network, rivalling CBS,
ABC, and NBC) . The plot follows
the fall, rise, and fall again of UBS's
anchorman, Howard Beale. Beale
rose to fame when he declared that
he would blow his brains out, after
being fired for poor ratings.
Well, he did get his brains blown
out alright, but he didn't do it himself. The see-saw ride he took from
his startling suicidal announcement
to his brain-shattering murder, prcr
vided an interesting backdrop for
the movie.
The se riousne ss of it all doesn't
hit you in the face immediately. But
in a five-minute footage, where
Beale i s being ch astised by the carpora"te president who owned UBS,
lhe gfavity of the message hits yeu
in the face.·
I
''Governmen ts d·on' t rue
t he
world," the conglomerate ex.e cutive
was telling Beale, '' but it is ITI,Esso,_
IBM '' and all the rest of them. Then
so m,ething else hit me in the face. I
couldn' t help but think of a few
stor ies that have been c reeping into

__

.......

"

sion.
Founded by wealthy banker,
David Rockefeller, yes, Nelson's

'

.Veno\a Ro lle is a senior in -the
School of Communi catio ns Journalism Dept.
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brother, the commission's purpose ,
is to establish dialogue between'
Western Europe, Japan and the'
United States, according to the '
Was h ington Post TQ._e group has 65
members.
bf those, 13 are· in top positions
in the newly-elected ca rte{,admin istration, the Post repo rted. Of Ca rter's seven cabinet members, three
belong to the comm'ission; and so
does the president, his v1cepresident, his national security
advisor and his ambassador to the
United Nations.
Many of these men were asscr
ci ated with multinational firms
which, according to reports, the r
Trllateralists believe are a '' blessing
to mankind."
But that's just a sample of the
facts reports have revealed. One
scholarly member of the club, the
Posr said, recently finished a study
called the ''€ risis of Democracy:''
He as!erted that there was now an
t!xcess of democracy in the U.S.
which '' threatens the authority of
government'' To curb the excess,
the writer ~ggested the monitoring
of the· media and cutbacks in higher
education -- meas u res that cou ld
affect every person attending college, especially those who happen
to be in the communications field.
But thank heavens, all of this is
only theory and the opinion of one
man, and probably has nothing to
do w i th us, right? Well I'm no1 so
sure. The problem is, we rea lly can't
tell how much of these measu res
are already policy for the writer and
his associate Trilateralists.
We just don' t know .

the press lately about a mysterious
·
group cal led the Tr ilatera IC omm1s-
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Practice facilities have been ahrd
to come by for the cheerleaders as

Student Gov't Viewpoint

Edito r·'s no te: Thi s co lumn i s the
seco nd part of la s! w ee k's arti cl e
w ri tte n by Ro b ert Turman litled,
: 'Rep <>rl Lac ks C red ibil ity.''
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...concerts, 'proffies, reuiews ...
Blnck Journal Returns With New Theme
Commentary

Spec ial To Th e Hilltop

leaders,

Hlack Journal will begin its
111n th ~caso11 O!l fJubl1 c telev1s1on in February, 1977
l'rcxlu ced by WNET/C hann<'I lJ , Nl' W Yor k, Blac k
10L1rn.il wtll be d1~tr1IJuted
r1at1o r1a ll )
by the Publi c
l3r<H1.dcast1 r1g Se rvice to its
111en1ber

s1.:it1 011s.

Monday

e \.t'n1r1g~. l 1 fJ. m. (EST) .
rht'> )Car's then1(' ior the
-.cr1P~
1s
'' fhe
8 la c k
l'rl'~l:'r1<e. ·
Accord+r1g t o
I r,r1v Brvwr1. the 1977 se~i e~
1\111 t' xa1111r1e " ho\,.. A!ro-

·\r111·ri(a r1 t'Vl'nts, persor1tilrtt('S, l"'>UP~ and rn over11 t'1r1t~
l1,1ve inf luenced
\111t·r1cJ11 l11e."
F,11 11 $)1 til t:.' IJ !)rogrC1n1~
,\•111 ut1\1L~' a 111agaL1 ne for-

r11,1t

<d n1b1r11r1g

,

1r11erv1ew,

irrJm

quizzes

thought
011

Bla c k

iss ues arid persorialiti es \the
answers to whi ch will a1J-

pear on an electronic
" Cross\.vord Puzzle''), and
the results of the '' Black
journal Opir1ion Polls·· wil l
ask inil u ential Black opinion
rnaker~ arour1d the countr y
their view s on su c h issue" as
busing, '' ber1 ign neglec t,''
America's fore ign pol icy in
South Afr ica, the direc t ion of
the NAACI', the future of
Black col leges and mar1 y
o thers.
Each ·of the program s w ill
have a s1)ecific foc us i r1 cor~Jorilting
all
of
t!1 ese
ele ment s.
U p co r11-ir1g
programs w ill in c lLJd<=' '' The
·Search ior Ro ots," exan1ir1i11g
how Alex Haley's be s t~ellrng

book ha s SJ.lL1rred 1r1creasing
int e r e~t arnoi1g Bla c ks about
their ari ces try; '' The Ne\v
l' ower,'" 1ak1ng a look at
wl1at role Black s w ill play in
th e ne\v Carte r administration, 1n l ight of their impa ct on the 1976 election;
the possi bilit ies oi race war
tn South Africa; a profile of
Ben1am1n Hooks. th e ne\v
head of th e NAACP; '' Does
Bu sing W ork? ;'' ·· what rs a
Bla c k leader? '' and ·· colored
Girls or Bla c k W ome n? ;·· an
examina t ion o f the Black
mar1/ Blo c k \voma11 re!ationshif), u sin g th e play ' 'For
Co lored G ir ls Who Have
Cons idered Su ici d e Wtien
tl1e Rainb ow rs Enl1(" as a
1ocal 1)oir1t
year
D ur ing its
l1a s
t11 story, Blac k

•

brought to the public a genetically inferior to whites,
number of broadca sting fir-· and Black psyCh1atrist Dr.
sts. last year, a Blac k Journal Fran ces Welsing; and a
interview with Mini ster Abdebate on whether or not
dul Farrakhan, national Blacks should participate 1n
spokesma11 for Walla ce D . · last year's Bicentennial ac Muhammad, leader of t he tivities.
Nation of Islam, revealed
It presented an unprecethat the Nation's Temple dented gathering and interN umber Seven would be vrew with eleven national
renarned tn honor of Mu slim Black leaders representing
dissident Mal co lm X, who the spec trum of Black
\va s as sas sinated 1n 1965 . ideology, including the
The news of the renaming Honorable Elijah Muham '
1nade he.adline s around !he mad, Dorothy Height, Verco untry, becau se it signal ed non Jordan and Rev . • Ralph
a c hange 1n the Nation o f Abernathv. amone- others.
I slam's view of the slain
B!ack Journal host and
lead er.
executive producer Tony
It produced and aired Brown a leading au thority on
nationa lly a debate between Black television program Dr. William Shockl ey, the mir1g, was the first Dean of
Stanford U r1iver sity physicist Howard University's School
who believes that Bla c ks are of Com·munications.

•
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Fklds of Pknty Offers Vegetarians a Varkty

group co11~1~t-. or
)'Oung 1)eo1lle vvho \\•ork tn
H ill top Staff writer
the store. f)art ttrllt' The}
1 i (•l(J~ (J1 l'ler)t} . loca te<l at clean Uf). mak(' su re ~he!\' €'
are \Vell- st(lCked and work
~44~ ll:Sth )t. NV\ . pro\•i d es
r1L1t,r1t1or1al focid .1nd 1n- on the floor
f he collec ! 1\'f.' groLJJ), r.ir1gT<lrfnat1ur1 to tf1e vario u s
1ng 111 age from 19 to 2U. d o
•'t~r11c grou 11s 111 th(' Adar11~
'' 'lrgar1 lOm r11ur11 t ~'. \Vl11 ch the orderir1g, collect th e
111c lud1·~
M r rid1an
Hill r11or1ey, pay tl1e ~alar1es arid
1iay 1l1e bill ~ ·rhey 1n ee t
l)()t tnll!lry
frl' lcl ' 0 1 f>ie 11 \}' wa s ~ tar - o nce a wee k 111 1hc Llfl ~ t a 1 r~
1(•<! 1"n l'J7 4 by a Marx1 sl- Ler1 - (JJf 1ce of 1h e slo rt' to c! i~cu~~
1r) 1-.1 ~tucl }' group whrch 1clea~ arid d eter r11 111c \\'!1a1
\Vdllt(>tl I<) ~'~tab l 1'h ar1 ar1ti- r1eeds to be dor1e.
·rbere i~ no ·· boss'' 1n the
11r(1111 ~lurt• 1n tht• arE>a. l he
-.rl•U ll 1c•l1 1hat tl1e ca 1)1!al- colle1=11ve grouf). [veryo 1)e at
th e F1 elcl s of lllf'rll\ ,1a1f ha~
1·,11l -.v-.1e11i ,,. a~ \vrong dnd
1!1.it fJt'Ofll<• 111 tl1C' cor11r11un- an equ al ~ a lar1.
Fields of Pll'J)ty 11ot 0111}·
1t} ·A· ~·rt• cl1~ -at1~1 1ecl \\' 1tl1 the
. J)rovides organic lo ocl s, \' tta (,:an1 ,and )at f•\\' d' ~tores
I ht' f 11..•Jd~ 01 l'er1ty ~to ff 1s n11ns, and cosr1)et1cs, bul
111ade' Uf) ci t a ~U PfJOrt group . al so atternpts to givf' nu tr1,1n<l ~ <..ollect1ve group. The 11onal b ooks ava1la/)te at tlie
~up por1

by A wanda Roberts

'lure ar t' Lov.· Blo<ld Sug,ir
a11(J Y{Jti. Do1v11 to Earr/1
\ t.'gl'ld /1/e
Carcit•111ng,
Grcl 1v111g Food .:ir1(f F/01ve r s
111
Cvr11a111ers.
The
S1>1<iu11..· r ·., Cookt>oc>k . \A/J/(/
\-lu s/1rc10111 Rl'Ll/Je s, and
8,1ck lo Ec/t>r1 f"here arc-· also
~1gr1s 11ostect in the sto re
g1v 1r1g cli fferenl k1r1cl ~ of 1nl(1r111atiot1 1..1n nL1tr1tiur1.
Ac1yo 11 e w1 sh1r1g to 111ak e
-,u gg es t1 or1~ or g1\'f' cr1ticisr11 s
l t1r1 adclrcss thcrn l o an y einJJ loyeP ar the ~ t or(' o r wr ite
thf 1 111 111 arid usual!) the• suggcstiOtlS Jrc co11sidercd.
'' Wl' are in t!1e J)O~i t1 011 o f
~c·r v1ce to the con1n1u111 1 ~:·
~ays A1er1c l<!:'P Ce. 011(' 01 the
Lo!lec trve mPrnbers ··we try
to provide the bes! r1utr1tion
Jnrl educational ir1forn1at1or1
10 the comrnur11ty .,

'.::iome ot the ur1u sual 1te1ns SUf)port this organic food
sold a! field s of Pler11y;,that store.
Espec i a lly those
are unusually hard to find in students living in Meridian
i1ror1t orien ted g rolcry Hill si n ce the store is only a
stores are; organic rai sins, short walking d istance fror11
11gs, coco nut , prunes, dates, the dorm. After all. you are
1>apaya, ( clov er , orange \vhat you eat.
bl_o sson1,
tu1Jelo,
\V<ll<I
flow er. yucatan, alfalfa and
b u ckwheat) , ice crearn 1nade
\Vith honey, ur1blea ched and
wti ole wheat flour bu ck\vl1eat ~1anca ke rnix, alfalfa
seeds. a wide selec ti o r1 of
beans ,
\vh o le
wh e at ,
noOO les of sorts. rice cake s,
•
~orgur11 syru1), 1ru11 butlers.
arid a large varie ty of sprees,
chees P, rru1t and fru11 1u1ces.
Fields 0 1 Plenty 1~ ope11
"1or1da y through Saturday,
10 a. rn. to 9 p. r11., and Sur1days trom 12 noon t o 4 o..in .
\'Ve urge ol l Ho~vardites to·

Watch

For Festac

coverage in

next month's

•' I

Hilltop
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· :··rlC'n , ·.;; .,.
]!J,I !:; .c'-'; p:os:;i!.l' 1:1 3 t:rnii: from ~p-.;1 -•'ol" Cornµ.in,y;
.his :.··'ar ' ~ ·11~r:1.>. :\.i:· ·-· ·:: .· ·~:r,;_ i:; '"t!. ~~"~it?,,.~..,!'~·~ . " ,t..i:orii; t;1.> top i ~G
:.o "-e >xu·r\r1.d ;n tl'·' .:···i·i·,s "''' ... ,,.~ ·~·1·.v Pol:"'" · ":: lxik lit t~ tnflu··n~·' ·?!"
th" !•luck vo~e. ·.>t\ ·•\,,.·'••?1011 P'Jlit[cs ; "'n· ·:'.l. :-cti tci:· p.ools ," with uuthor · ,

I

f,l.,x

lfBleo~· ;

•

!"or oo:·rcct.

':·ich 0:.-~ . i)J.nio! ''Cf'nopi<:>" .fanrJ s ; l)cnju1nin !looks '
l!tv\rP : a n<.! "Clo'" f!U!l i:'\g Wo :·k?" (Choc k locnl Pl<". st,:;.t i011s
t:·ooctcast ti1~· . )
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AVOICE EVEN MORE
EXOTIC
THEN
•'

•

Theres Music In The Air

•

PHOTO BY:

BERNARD GAVIN

Ginn defects
are forever.
Unless you help.

':·,l ·vis'i?Il i'1 ,, ru:<ry ·Nill. i.<JE;;.

f>!•

Extensions

Gallery

;:iuCli~

Letta Mbulu is a new world 'of sounds,
colors and feelings. A complex talent brought ·into
clear focus by the production of Herb Alpert.

HELD OYER!

'

'
•

LET MY
' PEOPLE COME
!Hl SIXUAL MUSICAL
WEST END THEATER

1101 73•d Sr NtJll w,,,1
I 8 o• o ve• O•\l v

,.,9 ,o.,

Spet la l Si.,dtn• lo ...
'"" (l P Jiii .i MATIN(( IJ .l)O

March of Dimes

PRATI
& WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT
GROUP

•

LETTA MBU:{.U
Theres Music1ln The Air

,

REPRESE NTATIVES WI LL BE
}
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Send her the
FTD
LoveBundle"
Bouquet for
Valentine's
1Weekend

FEBRUARY 18, 1977
to 1nterv1ew candidates

Consult your Placement Oll1ce
for degree and field of study
requirements

Reach o ut and
1ou¥1 her with this
n·oa..oveBundle 1 "
Heou'quet Your
rTD Florist ca n
send one almost
any whe re by wire. the
FrD way. Order early. (Most FrD
Flo rists accepl ma1or credit cards.)
(<''

••

~

.••

~~wo~o

• ·~,

~

i
•

AVAILABLE AT

LP's Now Only

Usuallyavailable
for less than

$1500*

•As an independent businessman . each
FTD Member Florist sets liis o wn prices.

Say FTD ... and be sure.

An Equal .Opportunity Employer / Male & Female

•

Records,
8-Tracks&
Cassettes

......................._
,
... concerts, profiles, reu1ews ...

TliE .HILL TOP
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Foxtrappe's
•

Howar~

Monthly

Players

Debut For '77

Publication
•

lS

Exclusive
by Kerr y A. Pei rso n
Hilltop Sl.affw riter

Foxtrappe

(fl1e

City

\tidgdz1rlt') flubl1sf1ed
Co111 111ur11ldt1 or1., Irie

by Fox

.,ur1Jr1'>Jr1g ,1(lver1ture

I ex -

•

~Jected

wa., a

•

.,01Jh1st1cated ad\'l'rt1.,111g fl,1 <. kage decl1ca1ed
tl> the r11ght ll ub uf the sarne
r1ar,ne tr1st1•acl, I rour1cl a
J

~lic k ,

\veil \\ r1tt(•J1 , and art1st1<.dll) "'"J)t•r1cir 1iroduct1on
tt1.-it

\-\a., tJ otfi

<lrld

111rc1rr11.it1\t'

rht•

e 11terta1r11r1g

trdct1v1•I)

The format covers the
Dis trict p olitically, artistically,
educationally, religiously. It
also covers selected per~onalit1es_ The Journalists,
are excellent, ask rng the right
questions in interview s, and
giving straight to the µoint
1r1triguing observation~ 1n
their feature article ~.
In the Decernber 1s~ue
there 1s a fasc1nat1ng 1r1 terv1e\\' 1n which the editor, Ed1vard Arnold, discusses 1v1th
D
delegate to the U
House of Representatives,_
VValter Fauntroy, what the
ne1v administration 1s going
10 mean for the res1der11 s of
V\1ashington.
lhere a-re als o 1nrorn1at1ve
articles on the news tea111 at
Channel 4 , Ben1am1n Hook s.
fhe
Nat1or1al
Bu s111es~
League convent1or1, ar1(i
r11ore _
The enter1a1111nen1 a11d

c_

rn.1g<1z1r1t'

Jldlkagt'd

at s tand-

,.,
111

ard rndgaz1r1t' rorm at. There
Jre ncit rn,111 ) ((Jlo r f)ICtures

or 1llu .. tral1ll\'.l'> but !Ile 1nar1y
bl,1ck a11ci \\ t11te f)ll (J tos arr!
,k1lllully

J11cl ar11s11cally
d1sµlayecl ! lit' lay1Jut ,., 1)ro1es ~ 1011dll1
arrar1gcd,
1\1 l1e1t•byi:al 1t1e 11r~t glar1ce
. tl1t· react
· 11 01v' tl11~ 1~ a
cl .i.~" [>!' (>C l1<.I

or1g1nal version of Lysistrata
dealt with the tactics used
by the \Vomen of two cities
1n Greece whose .men ..vere
!he Howard Player s, at war with each otl:ier. In
cred1tell 1or 1lroduc1ng such order to discontinue the
rer1owned professional periighting oi the men, the
tormer~ as Ossie Davis, Max
womer1 forbade sex with
Julian; Billy Dee W1ll1ams. their mer1 in an attempt to
Joseph Walker and Donny '>lop on-going wars.
Hathaway \viii be pertorm1r1g
This ideal rnay not be as far
1n its t1rsl play oi the yf'ar at fetched as it may first seen1 .
Ira Aldridge fheatre
It could indeed be very efLy~151rdlil,
2002, an UJ)fective in ligh t oi the fact
dated vers1or1 of tl1e play tha t 1n ·1975 at C rar11to11
ly.,1strata by Ar1-.1ophanes, Aud1tor1u rn. Dr. F ra11ces
\\•111 rur1 irorn February 16- Welsing suggested that the
through the 27 \v1th a s1Jec;1al use of the same tactic could
1n1dr11ght show 011 February_ possibly clear up a_great deal
2S _
of problems '.vithin the Black
·· we feel that the student s community.
In any case, the updated
on can1 1Ju S \viii like 1t'" Ted
Cooper Chairman oi the version of Lysls1ra1a is bas~d
Drarna Department and o n the same theme as
Director oi the Ho\vard Aristophanes's play, except
flayers said du11ng a recent !hat it will be done in a ·
1nterv1ew. '' It I'> very color- iutur1st1c adaptat ion_
'' Even \vith the uprise 01
ful, spacey and and lightly
rem1n1scent of the farnous women"s lib today, \Ve feel
Star Trek T.V. SPr1es."
that people are still not
•
What n1ay also appeal to ready for a plan such <1s the
tl1e Howard studer11s 1~ that one spoke of 1n Lysistrata .
the play Ly si~ cra/a, 2002 liu1 in the future rnaybe by
dea ls wit l1 a ,, universal 2002, 1t will be possible
theme.'" For those (>\ you
Lys istrata, althoug h not
\vho are r1ot fa1n1liar w1t/1 know to be d "'Black o rie 11Aristophanes's play , the ted play'' 1s still ho\v~ever a

by Sa u da (Phyllis Jean )

s'

arts Sl'(t1t> 11 t<JVt'r~ ~ucl1
wid e IO!JI('> ,,.,, I lic K 111g Tut
ext11l)1\ , Leo11lyr1t• l'r1ce.
Aydrla, I rt'rfcl1t• tlu!Jli ,1rd ,
1a sh1 0 11 '>, an ri re\ 1t'\'" ' (Jf flt'\\
.1 lbutn'>.
!"here 1~ ,11 .. 0 a 1111<• ~µort~
~ecl 1 on co1•er1 11g 1l1t' 13Lillet'>,
~ ed-.k1n~ .
I t•rl<'ral
City
Collegt•, ,\<lar~l,1r1 ct U r11ver~ 11y, and 1no ... t 1n1port<1r1tly
rt o1vard ~\thll'tl ('
All the 'e tOfllC~ arl': aga1n.
sk illfully d o11e arid c omb1necl to rnake a solid add1t1 or1 10 tl1e le1 .. ure rt•ad1r1g
field ·r111:• 0 111} d1tl1tulty 1~
f1r1d1r1g ti, arid I a -.~ ur11e that
as !11111~ g o (· ~ <111 dnd JJl:'OJJI~
bcgirl c f1eck1r1g 11 o ut. rt \viii
bt.•CO lllf' 1n o rt• e<1sily acct•>-.1ble
•
I cor1gra!ulate all !l1e
1>eo1)il' <1 S'>< JC1 atecl ~v11!1 Fox t rapp e, 1or wl1at 111av be or1e
of th e 1111c·~1 tl l ac~ k 111aga,:1r1e~
011 tl1e r11arket
1

A

f

>
i:r

"

~
!!
0

~
,.,

•
0

O
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Ted Cooper, Chairman of the Dram a Depart1nent ar1d Director oft
universal J)lay ar1d Bl<1ck
people are '.v1th o u! a doubt
ur11versal. " We feel that w e
are still do111g Black or1er1ted
1) la)·s·· !>aid Coope r, '' but
Black or1en1c!d 11lav s with
Uri1versal thenies invo lved."
''A lso i11 ter111 s of 1ra 1n1r1g
ror our studer1t s
fee l that

'" e

they should have t(.Jtal talenl
They shou!d have training
and experience 1n <111 types
of play ~o that they can at tack the highly competi t ive
fheat re 1n any way they
c<1r1 '' VV' hat ·e ver
J)lily !he
Howard Players '>elect
1n
co mbin ing <111 'the. 1ngre-

/

••

John Lee and
Gerry Brown

••,.
"••
"

..

By Pat Ma id e n
Hillt o p Staffwrit e r

thP Dance Ensernble /V\ern bers of this ensernble arc
~ dl 1or1'J I r11L1 ... 1c al 1>r(1dL1 ct1on.
A darn ,
Le,l1e
It 1'- turrt.•r1tl\ mak in g its \l\t>lan1e
ci c but al 1!1(• I ur< t'.., fl1f'at1e Docl<ery, Brenda Holme '>.
1111'
JJt•r t <1rr11 .1r1<c"
ha-. Bobby Longbotton1, la c k
Liz
Mor11 s,
1ne,1r11r1grul .~uc 1al
1r11- r\ 1agradPy ,
Cl1arles Neal, Er1C" Ril ey.
11 l1C"a11011~ ar1c! 1·a~ily roJrll'
Saffran ,
Jeff
1r tJ !ll ill{' 1111Jlt'1UOU~ to the Christina
rtiri1ar1!1c I i11' 111ar1y 01ngt'r..,· SJJ1el1nan, ,\l\ 1cf1elle !ltL1bb-.
a11 l l tl,111( t'r" k('t'Jl rhe a11d Gary Su llivan
auCl1t"ll(t' ~r111l111~ ti11tJU~l1out
l l1e idea for " All Night
lilt· l'llllll-' <,l)t)\\
~trut 1 '' v.1 as or1g1nated IJy tl1e
lhl' CJ !Jj l'( t (JI ''1\ll N1gl1t cl1rector, Frar1 Charnas. Ar)trutl" 1-. t1> g1v.\ a gl1r111J~e 0 1 tl1ur F<1ria coord1natecl th e
th e IJ18 c1 111'" <J l entt'r- clanc1r1g and ~ tag1r1g. Tl1e
ta1r1n1er11 \v1tl1 ~o ng~ and ~rJ arkl1ng co, tun1e s \verf'
tlan {t''> (JI tl1t• \940'-. Son1e cle'>1gned by Carol Ocl1tz
o t thP _(ll!L''- r(•JJrc· ... t•r1tetl are
The cost urn es 01 the perl--l<1r ll'lll,_ LI M cJrOC"C <J, Hr oad\\ dy, i\.e1v ()rlt•ar1' arid 101rne rs were beautiful
Nedra · and Barbara \vere
t--1 o 11 y\ \. ouct
dressed 1n fine dis co outt1t s
fh t• !Jt·1 101111 ~r-. are bla ck and later \Vere attired 1!1 ex ,111(\ \Vh1tl' 111<• Stru1 1~ com- travagant gowns. Their part·
IJO"i•d · ot .i f1n1:· quartet O! r1e1s
Anthony
and
-.1r1gt•r'- - . "-.Jt'Clra [)1xon. Bar - Michael - olso looked t1r1e
bara t-lut•1 n.i11 , 1\11tl1or1y 1hey wore slick- look 1ng ou 1Wh1!t' .i11 cl r\ l\1th.it•I !)av1'> 111 s and tuxedoe~
ll1t·1r ~<>rig '> <1rl' rull ot w1clt•' D ixon ~ung ''Stcrn1y
Nedra
L'Y('d
1ur1:· ... and steps tha1
''S hoo Shoo
c a~Jlur<' tl1t· at1c!1t•r1ce's at- Weather, "
Gaby,'" and " Hord- Hearte<J
11:·r1!1cJn ("<>nl1nu1Ju'>ly
Hanna ." Barbara Huernar1
r\\ong w1tl1 .. rt1e S1ruf ' I'> ~ung '' I' ll Be See1r1g You'"

Say It All

•\ II 'ig ht '>trL1t 1'' 1~ a "l'n -

b y C harle s Mose le y
H ill to p Sto ffwriler

If all 1t took to produce a
sm ash hi t a..lbum was to
gather a gi\Jup of well
known artist, bassist Johr1
Lee and percussion ist Gerry
Brown's lates t album, Sri!/
Ca11't Say E11ough, wou let be
a sure \v1nner.
There 1~ no que~t1on thal
the album 1'> full qi the -better artist 1n the 1r1dusrty. Un·

1

8t· .

•

I

.._,
-

-

'

.

-

lh e D once Ensemble of ''All Night Strut'', 11ow appearing at tl1e Ford's Thea/re.

ar1cl ''W1,11 l l1at
CtJulcJ
!il11111111y Lik e My )1~ter,
Kate." A11thcJ11y Whitt• su 11g
" l3r o 1her Ca11 Yc>LJ ) fldrl' a

\

'' A 111 · I l)ol '" anti ",\ N1ght111galc•
!) 1rne'"
a 11 d
l\11sbt-'f1av111', '" wi1 1l 12 M1 c l1a(-•I !la11g 111 Berk(eley ~c1u,1r1:• ."
Da\ is sung " Wh~· l)l) Y(JLI
'' A ll Nrgl~t S1rut 1'' fJre~er1t'"
Dll Mp l1kl' YcJtJ l)n 1 l)o gooc! f'rll!-'rtair1rl1e11t 1or thf•
1

'

,iutl1f•11( t· 111,1\ gt•t-. ' 111t<1 tl1t·
grtJUVt" of lllll ~IC:11 ((Jlllt•cl1t•'
I woL1icl rar1k 11 .i-. <1 'lJfJt'rl>
ill ·rt Utlllil 11 ( t •

1
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By Gary Butl e r

Howard University
Board Of Entertainment
PRESEN TS. . . . .

'

A[L©W~~~~
~t:)~~u
•
The Moments
ALONG WITH Patti Austin

tevrs

JeansS9 98

First Quality Lev i ® Top We igh t All
Cotto n Denim o r Co rd uro y Jean$
$9 .98. Straight Leg . Boot Leg, o r
S.11 Bo ttom . Cash Only .

CRAMTON AUDITORIUM

Sunday. February 13, 1977
o 7:30 pm
10:30 pm
HU STU DENT
witli l. D.

•

d1ents of the fir1e arts as they
have done 1n the past the
company will be sure !O
produce dramatic
per formances
that
a re
" upparallerl by anything less
than exce 11enf' .
You would w ar1! not to
ITIISS them.

, $3.50 1st Show
$4 .50 2nd S/1ow

GENERAL
ADMI SS ION
$4.50 1st Show
$5.50 2nd Show

l 'he General Store
2 4 24

1811\

W•• h<ngt on .

S 1 • ~• I.

O .C

NW . .

20009

667 -0449

8vJH 40. 42. 44. 90. 94. 96. 98. R-2 L-2

Ot he r Info Ca ll : 6 36-71 73

M . T. W F . S.r 116. Thur 11 ·8

11 ~uccessful, may 1vell k1nllll'
H illto p Slaffw rite r
a returr1 for li\ e enterta1r1If there is or1e axiom ior r11ent as well as more d1.,co
tod ay' s music that '>eems to 111 the near futurP.
1977 \Viii hopefully br111g
characterize its present
trend, 11 is versatility. W1!h r1ew enlightr11ent to this
mus ic undergoing such a city's club O\vners and
myriad of crossover-. in to J)atrons alike for the benefit
o ther disciplines, artis ts ar1,9 oi ris1r1g new talent s, parm u sic patr ons ali ke must be ticularly loc<1I n1us1cians 111
aw are of the changes t~a t the D.C . comrnur1ity, 111ma n i fes t t he m selves th' ru c lu ding Howard U niver~1ty
•
co nstant in terac t io n with a With area co ll eges ar1cl 111c han gi ng value system, due ~titutions to d raw va luabl<'
Washingtor1' s
to economic cut b ac ks 111 resources,
ma n y areas of o u r life style. largely ur1lapped t<1lent
Ex c ep t
for
the
re- 111arket rnay be rea c hecl
The resul ts will 1nd1cate
emergence of live 1azz in
nightclubs
throughout greater er1couragemer1t tor
Washington,
disco will area rnus1c1ans, especially
o therw ise remain strong in those 1n the inner city, to
develop their taler1t-. \v1th
1977.
Some discos, nigh tclubs ta11g1ble re1vards 1n club
are now offering rnul11ple bookings, educational work entertainment
packages shop s and seminars at area
\Vhich feature live iazz and coll eges and exposure to
disco concurrently. This ap- recording executive'> and
of • !own
concert
proach has disti11c t ad - out
pron1oters.
van ta ges.
Artists such as Bill Harris,
Fi rst it allows yo1,1nger
au d iences to develop a who also runs the Pigfoot a
deepe r apprec i ation for 1azz JlOpular night spot oiieri'tlg
and thu s to em erging area ·rucsday wo r k~ h ops, has
m u sic ians. Secon d, ow ners do11e a great deal in allo~ving
wh o "'p r omote jaz z an d live the local 1nusicia n a chance
mu sic in te nsify th e d em and to perform 1n front of
for the mu sic in live perfor- audiences and w ith local
· professional artists.
mances and record sales.
Foxtrappe, Ch1/cJ 1-larolcJ,
Since d isco's impact as an
alternati ve app ro ac h to en- Jackie Lee'5 and Top o'
have
also
tertainmen t
presentations Foolery
la1gely is a resul~ of the contributed enormously in
outlets
for
nat i on's effor t to ;conserve cr eating
the amoun.t of d oll~rs spent dedicated area musicians to
Presiden t Carter's ~ r oposed r share their talents \Vith ~he
plan of econom ic 1ecovery, cornmunitv.

'

1

//{>nry ')--Ca1)1!ol H1ll-reaturt''> the l'Vl'r-1Jo11ul<1r'
'.>t ar1ley Woodrur1 ar1d thf'
US i ·r10, a local group tl1at
l1a-. !Jr ogre~secl c1u11e 1vell
\V1th r1atior1,1I engage1ner1ts
.ir1d a '>eCor1d .ilbu111 e11t1tled,
''S hacl ows"
'.>llT'i ar1cJ
o t!ll'r .irea
1nu,1c1<1rl'> car1 al'o I)!" l1earcl
011 " lazz W or lct Wa -. h1r1gto11 ,'' a sc-• r1e ' 01 J)CrfrJrrl1ar1ce~ fJy D .C. JdLZ artist~. with lh t• aucJiu µurt1on
-.1 111ultar1eou-.ly broaclcast 111
~lereo orl W~ l"A - F,\11
·rhe Lt•f1 Bank /JL7 .)(JCl('l>"01
Baltirnurt•- Wa shir1 gton
sµon so;s a series ot conce rt~
1eatur1ng n1a1r1--. 1rear11 ancl
1Jrogre, s1ve
1azz - g1an!~
r<1ng1ng frorn Dizzy G1lle-.111eto A r1thony Brdxton. A II co ncerts art~ held at the iamou s
'
Ballroor11 111 Baltirnore e\1ery
Sunday.
There·~ a new 1az/ cllJI) 111
to\vr1, callee! )<ILL UrJ101v11 ac
the Cafe Bt1rgun cly, SOJl
Cor1nect1cut Aver1ue. T.h(•
Club feature~ a rotating
grouJJ of ~ornt~ of the ci ty' ~
t OJJ perforrner~ 111clud 111g
ba-.s1'>t Marshall Ha\vk1 11!>,
drutl1r11er Micke}' To1)erZf'r,
JJiar1i st Larry Ear1et, saxµlaye 1
k.r1drew Goodrich. gui tarist
N at han Page arid 'pec1<1 I
guest singers Rer1ee _M orri s,
Barbara Lea, Clea Bradford.
1-IJrold 's Rogt1ejnd Jar incl udes far111l1ar laces: Marsha I I Hawkins, Reuben
Brown, Buck Hill, R1ch1e
Col•'
ar1cl
his
'' alto1nad nes~ ··
1\,lr

tortunate!y though, the
music on the alburn lacks a
(O hes1ve qu<1l1ty which
would have 1nhanced the
material.
You may recognize the
lead voc<1list without much
trouble. His voice ts one oi
d1stir1ct se renity. Donald
Srnr th,
Lonnie
Liston's
brother does what he does
best 011 the ser1uou·s number, '' T<1lkin" Bout the Right
One.'" The background
vocal s are done by Tawatha
,Agee, C. P. Alexander, and
percussionist 1\1\turne.
'' Love The Way You M<1ke
Me Feel' ' 1s the only other
r1on-1n'5trumental song \v1th
harmonies \Vh1cl) are trying
cir1 the e<1 rs. The singers
'>OU nd as if the~ are trying to
see who (an scream the
highest
'' Rrse 011e, " "" freeze It
U J),"' ar1d '' Out The Box"' all
dre good. ~ol1d J)ieces which
d isplay the truly versatile
ta lents of Jol1r1 Lee 011 bass,
Gerry Bro\vn's fur1ky per- I
cuss 1or1 work , arid an all-star
horr1 sect1or1. )ohn Lee 1v rOte
all but one of the cuts on the
<1lburn rich \\•1th hard dr1v1°ng
rhyth1ns.
1 he ' album c redits read
like Who's Wh o 1n American
Horn Players. Tl1e Breker
Brothers, Gari, G.iry Bartz,
D<1v1d Sanl)orn, Err11e Watts,
are the r11ost ramouu s of the
.bunch
Jon Tadd1'i, Barry
Rogers and Ron Cuber are
cer tainly 110 sloches e1ther.Dav1d Sandborn .\<11 chael
8 reeker play ... 0111e par t1 cu larly 1unky s<1XOJ)ho11e ontht• CUI "' DO\vr1 rhe Way '"
Reggie Lu c a~ <1r1d R.iy
Gon1ez l1old th1•1r o\vr1
.ir11011g the do1n1r1ar1ce 01 the
ei ther n1us1cians
Hubert Eave~ , Harold
Ivory W1ll1d1n IV , ·Bob
~ranken ac!d "s or1lt' \A.r1ety to
the
1nater1al
pla~· ing
keyboard s. lar1 U nder\vood
plays some dyr1arn1te s~· r11e-.1zer
The alburn 1s 110\vever, a
good 1r1d1<.ator 01 ii trend 1n
1unky, lovL' r11u~1 c, 1\ 1th 11~
~ uggest1ve moo.11-. .ind groar1s
a la Dor1r1<1 )L1rnmers. It
should provide those who
<1re tired 01 th e s<1n1e old
mellow grind, with . ii 11e\v
'ound to get do\vr1 t·o.

Top
O ' foolery
als o
1eatures -.ultry songstress
Ronnie Wells on. vocals arid
multi-talented reedman and
Howard Alumn~s Andre\v
White lll , on se'1-era\ occc1 ss1 on~ Villa R o~ a -5 11\• er
Spring, Blues Alley and l "he
Cellar Door 1n Georgeto1vn
offer a cc)zy atmosphere and
_high light th e best 111 nationally prorniner11 artists with
1nany loc:al tale·n1~ fil li11g 111
the opening acts.
For filr11 enterta1r1r11e111
there's <1lso a 1)aLL Film
Fest1\ al JI the ' Wash1r1gtor1
Pro1ec1 lur the Art~ , 1227
'' G'' Street, NW. a,, 1vel\ as a
ct1 .. play 011 the or1g1n'> of 1azL
10 l)C held 1ndef1n1tely 0 11
the secor1d 1loor <}t the M<1rt1r1 Luther King library.
For those des1r111g the best
1n sou! n1us1c er1terta1n111er~t
your bes t bet 1s '\he recer1!ly
rer1ovateci M.11k IV 5U /)/Jet
Club. the 51a1(/u sr /11n pn
Route J01, Waldor f. · Maryland and the ever popular
rl1ythm <ind blues extrava tl1e Warner
ganza-. at
·rheater. Check the 1)aper~s
1ur
list 1 r1g~
to
the se
showings.
'!.
With tt1e year 1977 already
under w.i y, these and other
night spots offer ing '' alter- .
native''
er1terta1r1rner1t
packages ro1ay v.•ell give 11e\V
adrenal ;,, !'J r Wa~h1ngton
arid Hov.•Jrf1 Universi ty 's
night- life cro\\•d_ ·rim," Jnd
an 1mpro·11ng econ n r111c
outlook for the future hold~
the key ..
1

C<1 rrP<..'t i<>t1 :

'f /, ,, H illtt>f>
u.JJ<>lt>µ izt'." _f't> r ti re
i11t't>rrt' l I spe llitr{l
0

,,j· R (1/11/1 Di11 p_.;'
11u111 e i11

la-st

u1eek 's pa(Je r.
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Tourney Warmups
This Weekend
By Muriel Hair ston
Hi lltop Staffwriter
fh1s w ee kend H o\varcl's
~ 1.vrestlers
wil l have their
~ share of matches. This afternoon at 2 o'clock they w ill
o com pete again st North
~·Carolina A&T and 1omorrow
a. at two they 1.v1ll >Vre ~tle
North Carolir1a Cer1 tral, both
at Burr Gyrnr1as1ur11
-o

•

Cl1arlene Marks{3) lets one fly last week against Federal City.

Bisonettes Engage Belles

By Lawrence Livingston

'

Hilltop S!affwriter

lhe

1.vomen'., basketball
t~ar11 1.v1ll 110.,t 1he !~elle., of
~er1nett College (Greer1.,boro, N.C) ton1gf11 (5 -15 ) J.t
C. Arr11or)

lf

r he B1sonet1P'> 1.v1ll be
f)l.J)ing Benr1e!t ior !he first
.t1A1e, ,al least since S)•lvia
GrocJnll''> became coac.h or
the 1.\• omen · ~ basketb.i.11
tear11 ~roon1e~ .,a)~ that she
dof;''r1' t kno1.v anyth1r1g or
B~r111ett ·
" VV~·

'.VIII play our garne
( j ll. "
that's all we C"ar1
(_, rot1mE'S aclds.
·I tir11g l1t' ~

gar11e will be,
tl111. 1h1rd 1or the 131~t>r1t•tte'>
1h1' w[it'"- 1 llt' 11r,t, play<'d
u,t•<.cla)
r11ght
agair1st
.dr)lar1tl La<.lt'rr1 'h(1re.
H<1ward \\ c1n 78 -61

j

()11 \Vc•clr1C''>da) , t-i<J\vard
l lc· tt•at{•J Gt•orgt'
\\a~h1ngtor1 70 - 45 .1t J Burr
' ht• l-3f'>()r1c•ttl'" t1.1cl a b,1l.ir1<t:'Cl ~( t1r 1 r1g ,11t,1cl., It'd !Jy
[ )t>n1~toi [)l1<1t •1. 1tt1 18 JJOl!l!'>
' crnd \.Y1n,0r11c· l),11. 1d~o11
\Vlth Ii

'' I rust pa lyed my regular
ga rne and I'll quite tired, "
~ays Elliot w ho startt'd 1n l1er
second straight garne. The
81.,onettes 1.vere 1)lay1r1g 111
their second garnt' 1n d'>
man)' nights.
.\t halftime, the B1sor1t•t tl'S led 12-33 five rn1r1utes
into the second half H o1.varcl
\\' a'> OUl'>COred 12- 4 \\' h1ch
brought G \"'.1 to 1.v1th1n 11.vo,
)(J- l-1 This 1.vas a~ clo'f' ,1~
G.W . was !O COITil'
for the next si x r111r1utes,
the Brsonetle'> f)ICkt·cl u1>
111ci111entum to ou tscore
G.'vV 20-5, Tor a 5(~ - 19 l(,'a<l
.ind their SCV ('rl tf1 \\' Ill 1r1
l>Vf:'l\'l' game·~

I he• 1r1111 \1ttar1t p 1>1 thf'
-11hlf'te ~ j)h) '> rtal ar1d 111c•ntal
,c•l l l)e1r1g. d' ' ' t•ll a~ hr<,
~r i c1 ,1I .fr1tc'rJt:t1c1r1 ,1r1cl the
111 t·an' I(_>! rt''l'drth1r1g 1t, .ire
<'XJ>l c>rt·d II) )J) CJrt'> \\e(!1c1ne.
,1
t<JU!'( '
(J!l l 'JC'd
fl)
f l tl\.,ard ' l'l1\'-1t- Jl Ecluca11on
llt'Jlartmc'r11
()'>tt\ 11,11>1~
d
graduate
l (IUr'I'
tilt'
11., o cla<>~es
!1e1r1g 1~111·rl'{t th1' 'l'mester
t Jn
IJ<' tdkt•n b\ botl1 unar1c!
gradlJatf'
dt•rgrac!'>
'· U(Jpnt~
L111t1l 111tt•rt·'t ha.,
f uilr Lip, ' act(irc11r1g 10 Dr
I, 1ll1JITl;CrilW!CJl'Cl ()fl(' c)f the
'trL1(!\ir'

,

<..rav.rorcl
~''}'
(J\Vard. wl11ch \VIII
(JJlt (·r1t1.:ir1or1
111 '.:>1JcJrl>
\l\i·cj1L1nc' 11ext <,l'r11e~ter (or
thret' t1r r11or(:_' c our~e'>) , I'>
1hl' tir1lv l~IJck U r11vers1I) to
c!o .,cJ ''There art' Jt>.,~ than
11\C' ' ' h1tt' ~ch6oJs," he Jdtl<·tl 11 h1cl1 lt•ach 1he cour.,e
ll1e tllCJ'>t 11otablt' t'> the
U nrtPi
Sttlle'>
Sports
.\< adC'rh) ( U n1vers11\' of
\".· 1<,ton ... 1n)
\·V1th thl' r1 JtL1rp 01 Jthlet1c
1niur1c·<,• l>(' Co1n1r1g n1ore
on111lc•:.. . ar1cl with th1_•
f) tJl)l1r
,1warerlt''>'> about
~1lcltt'> 1r1cre,1..,111g, tl1ere I'> a
1ilaJor r1E.•1::d for a d1sc1 11l1r1e
1,) res1"a r c l1 the at l1 lete
'>~Cc1f1cally, Crdwford ~ ay s,
c·~fl la1n111g tl1e '>1gn1f1car11te of
!101.varcf~ J)rogra111
··s 1)r>~t.,
Mt•cl1c1r1c'
,..,
llr.s1gr1t>cl to 11n11rove the
quality .of research· 1n th!:'
11t1y.,1olrJg1cal
bas1~
<J~
athletic~ ."
Cra1.viord pointed
llUt 1n an 1rl!t'rv1e\'' Monda)'
,,., well a-. the social and
1 1~ycholog1cal aspects oi
<> 11ort~ 1n society, and how
inuch we are 1n need of
research 1n this area ."
La'>t ser11ester, Cra ,~f o rd
-.ay'>, tloward'~ PE de1)artrne r1t had 11ot off1c1ally sanct1qnecl t he Sf)Ort~ Mecl1c1r1e
rldS'>eS But thi s se rne ster,
1 ~ rawforcl
,aid.
1t 1.vas
rlccicled by !h e deJJartme11t
Lh<11rman l O"test'' a limited
program ''' We would ·offer a
ff'w (.() Ur~e s a11cl fine! ou t tl1e
qual11y of the stu(ients and
•esearcl1," Cra1.vford said
nbou t 1:h e 111eeting wh 1Ch set
the plan 1n rnot1on. '' But you
rr1ust have po sitive or
negative results before you
can . go'' to !he Graduate
l)epartment of 1--i(Jward

,

-·-

1n 1.v111n 111g 11~
lh1rtJ g.ir11e tOll'>eCLltlV('
garnt', has !Jegun to ('XPCute
II'> J)ld)'> a'> \\(•II a' II hd" all
~ea'>or1
!lie guarcls l1ave
begun to look inside for
c•,1.,1er high 11c·r cf'r1t.igl' ~hot'>

On l ' uesday aftern oo 11,
Howard cr u shed M,1ryland
Easterri Shore 111 13urr 5 ·1-0.
Robert Royal ( 1.l4), Harry
Fleming (150) . David E~a w
(158) , and )<)e Dear1 ( l(l7) all
J)ir111ed th eir OJ)l)Ont•nt.,
Howard lo.,t to South
Car olrr1a St at e 34-18 la~t
Friday_ The tearn had to give
up tw o fo rfeits tor not
having \vrestle rs 111 every
1.ve1ght class. Thi s has cau sed
losses Tor H o\vard all .,ea~on
'They also had a de1aL1lt.
However, all \Va s no t
c0Tn 1Jle tel y lost for 1-!oward.
Her stiall Tol b ert beat 111' 0 1Jp o r1e n1 4-3. A sa Jorie~ \V On
1n a superi o r dec1s1or1 15- t.
!)avid Esaw ( 158) al~o w o11 a
su1)er1or c! ec1, 1<1 11 t5 -t
lar11es Esaw ( !77) w or1 by a

'

•

sco re or 13-1_
·rolbert rat ion ali zes this
year's team's JJerformances,
explaining that '' 1.ve ar e not a
dLJal tear11 but an ove ral l
tourr1ar11ent tearn ,, He pointed ou t that in a tournament
n1atcl1, every nf an is on · hi s
own. '' In a tournament you
dor1' t have to have the
wl1ole team to \Vin," folber t
~aid, adding that in a t9u rr1a rnent, you car1 have l oser~
IJLlt ··r t rs the winners wh o
~C<)re 1ear11 poir1t s.''
t\r1 u r1L1s ual loser was
Rober t Royal 1.v ho d efa ult ecl.
Royol, \V ho is kno•vr1 for hi:.
ra1)1ci fJln '>, slo\.,'ed dowr1 a
bit 1n South Carol1r1a. t-!1s
opponc•nl J)ickf'<l hirtl UJJ
ar1cl slamrned him do1.vr1 011
1he r11a1
Arter tl11s 1.veekend there
ore only t1.vo rema1n1ng matche" before the 1\.-\EAC Tournan1ent 1n Greensboro. On
•
thC' t1.ve!rth 01 February,
1-loward travels to Ternple
Ur11ve r s1 1y for the frank arid
1\1\ar sh Quad Tou~n an1ent
Fl•bruary 16 the ".Vrestler:.
w il l travel across towr1 to
nieet George Wash1ngtor1
.
.
I
LJ n1vers r1 y_
The grand f ir1al e, the
M EAC ·r o u rney rs :.ched u lee!
for Febru ary 19 ancl 20

•

I Iii t.

Wrestling Coach Released
by Muriel Hairston

Ru cker d id not travel w ith
David Esaw a wrestler i n
the team to its match las·t the 158 J)Ound class, ~aid,
Hilltop Stitlffwriler
Friday, accord ing to team- c ommenting on Rucker's
members. The wrestlers \V ere dismissal, '' l'rn sorry Ruck
Sa n1Ru ckcr, head coach of
coached b y Garland Valen- los t his job bec ause he tried
the H owa rd University ,
tine, the Athletic Depart- · hard to be s u cc e s ~ul. Some
wr es tl ing
t e,am,
\vas
ment's Tran sportation Coo r- people d idn't like h,-s style of.
' ' relieved' ' from his positio n
dinator
coaching wh ic h may have
1\.-\ onda y by Athletic Director
caused h is termination."
Leo M il~s, according to
Michael Ja c kson curren tly
Miles. ;.
H er shall Tolbert, an other
the
assis tant
wre st ling wrestler added, '' 1 feel they
wil l
continue should have waited until the
Miles w o uld not give an y co ac h,
speci fi c 1ea sonS for the '' assisting or1 th e technic al seaso n wa s over before they
dismissa l of th e seco rld - year tips of wre st'ling. " •Vl i les rernoved him."
points out.
coach .
A sa )ones, voiced a difMiles answers qu es ti ons ferent opinion: '' Ruc k was
''-Ru c ker wa s relieved 1n
the best in terest of H oward about the continuation of w il ling to do a !ot of stuff for
University," Miles all o 1.ved. wrestling as a vars ity s·port the team to w in, but i feel he
'' A s far as the rest of the by saying, '' The sport w i1 \ con expec ted too much from the
season goes, I, or a men1ber tinue next year and I will freshrPen. Ruck wanted u s to
of n1y sta if w ill serve as take full responsibility for win all the time, which can
coach and chaperone on renewing sch olarships an d prove d iffic ult as a first-time
away trips. ''
recruiting new wrestlers.''
wrestler.''

I

I.he ·team ! '> r1r1a!ly star ting 10 1.\•ork the pla)<>," .,ay'
Groomf'~ ''1\nd ihe tearn '"
r1nall) '>tar!1r1g to pla)
together ''

Crawrorcf
~ay~
that
c1uest1on~ 1.vh1ch rl1u't be a11 S\\'ered before ,_i J)rogra111
can becorl1e a fully '>ar1c
Ironed graduate JJrogran1 111 clude. Have you got quJl1ty
raculty? Arid has !h f' level 01
~tudent achievl-'rnent 1r11 J)roved as a result oi <;,,tudy 1n
the program' '' Both the outJ>Ut 01 student anfl ia{Lllt}
should go hand-1r1- har1d," 1n
a
successful
1)1l1gr,1r11
Cra1.v1ord bt•l1eve~
rhe t\VO cl as.. es 110\v b1_'111g
o t1 ere d
are
'Sc 1en1 1i1c
r ra1n111g arid Conrl 1t 1(1n1 11g, '
ar1d ' Prir1c11)le s ol ~ !)O rt .,
Med1ci11e _·
1\
tf11rd,
' Jl sycl1os oc1al A SJ)£•ct~ o f
Sports' 1.v1 ll be offt'rl•d r1ex1
se rn es ter
Cra>vford arlds,
ho1.vever. that even 1.v1th ,111
three offerecl, '' only 1wo car1
be l'dk er1
1n any one
semes ter··

•

Sam Rucker{I.) and his assistant Joe Johnson before Ru cker's dismisSal.
•

Freshmen Wrestlel)S
A Formidable Trio

T

•

1

By Peter Harri s

I

C arrying a big par1 of
Howard's load Tuesday was
Charler1e Mark s Wh o sco red
26 point s and grabbed 16
rebounds
In last Friday's
garne against Towson State
,\.-lark s scored a game high 2 l
poin ts
Marks, back in the starting
lineup after an rnJur)'. sa)'S
her recent
success
rs
because sl1e goes to the
hoop r11ore no\v than she
did before.
'' I try 10 get tough ur1der
the f) oard s, " says Marks
A gainst Ulv\ES ·1-1 of her 16
reb our1ds ca 111 e ur1der the
offen sive boards "I don' t
really keep U)J with the
sco re~ or rny o>vn personal
., 1a11 sti cs ··

t~o1.\1 arcl,

Sports Medicine a
PE Breakthrough

1

- --

Wrestling

--

I

___ § _

By Muriel

H~ir ston

Hilltop Staffwri ler
fa·i,

.~~-~--~
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Flaky ceiling and rusted pipes frame a radiator in tl1e Women 's Annex gym.

Burr Repairs Near Finish;
Annex Plagues Physical Plant
By Andrea Shelton
Hilllop St<1ffwriter

S1nc1;.' the ar11cle a co up le
or weeks ago c1t1r1g the disreµa1r oi Burr gyn1nasium,
there ha'> bt•er1 partial
allevi,11 1on, par11cula r ly 1n
the SO L1t~1 gym Tl1e broken
\V1ndow ha s beer1 replaced _'·
the ba~kets l1ave l)ee11 in-:
stalled, and cl d.,~es and intrarnura l act1v 1ties are being l
conduct ed as sched uled
Re1Ja1r oi the crac ked floor
1n the 1.ve1gh1 training room,
accord1r1g to I G Darden,
d1rect()r of gym operations,
•1s pend1r1g. ··su 1)posedl) the
req u1.,1t1or1 wa :. r11ade out to
a con1 1Jar1y to re1)a1r the
rloor," he said, ''But the
compar1y won' t con1e out to
repa ir the floor ur1t1I they get
a c hec k.,,

Alumni fondly re men1bcr
the Annex a-; be1r1g !he
bu1ld1ng 1.vh1ch wa~ so clec1n
' you co uld eat of1 of tht,
floor.' The wall., w ere toloriul ancl tv.•1nkling and t~1e
latest teaching aids adorr1e(J
the class ro o rn s. T here wa~
even a ful ly equi1J1)ecl beaL1ty
shop next to the sw1r11111i 11 g
fJOol."
She addecl. '' I think rt'., unfair io r the se stud er1t s 10 JJay
tu1t1or1 and then corne to
·this place that ren1ind s then1
<Jf a gh ett o."
The '' ghetto- like'' cond1t1ons \Vere pointed out 1n a
tour by Anita Grave'>, a
physical ed u cation de1Jartmental as1stan1_

Io get a inaster~ 1n PE at
Howard, a student rnusl
con1plete a m1n1r11ur11 of 31
hours. He can concer1 trate
1n Tour areas
Phy sic al
Paint rs c hippi ng 1n virEducation,
Exercise
tually every roon1 1n the
Physiology, Research Area s,
building.
Rusted
a rid
and r1e xt semes ter Sports
disco lored prpes are exMedicine. ''l-hf' clegree will
Burr' s j)OOI operator John • posed by the peeling paint
be awarded 1n phy.sic a l
education, but th e studen ts Pric t1ett, sa id, ho\veve~, t!iat arid unraveling 1n sulati or1.
Showers 1n th e w o rner1's
cor1cer1 trat1on would be. in ·~ w1rnrl11ng cl a.,ses will not
locker roorn, 011 thi s tour,
SJJorts r\ l\edi ci 11 e," Crawford · get und erwa y 1n the water
did not have hot wat er,
said as an example of the for at least ar1 o th er two to
while those 1n th e men's
way the master s' flrograrn tl1ree weeks
The
o ther
Physical locker room had hot water,
work s.
Ed u cation
fac1l1ty,
the but leaked .
Crawford forsees positive woinen' s Annex, is still in
The list of area s need ing
sp1noffs from a full -fledged bad shape. Darden recalled
Sf)Or ts Med1c1ne prograrn al a recen t c onver~ation with a attention did not end there.
Howard_ ' 'T here is prestige reliable ~ource conc.erning Leaks from th e roof have
cau sed damage to ceiling
1or the sc hool," he sai d
the SS-yea1-old building_ '' It
' 'Beca use many pro athletes w as suggested tw o years ago plaster, loosened floor tiles,
\vould be . coming to dtake , th a t
th e
b u1· 1d·1ng
be and warped floor board s.
One out of every three lights
courses d 1rect 1y re 1at e
to demolished .,
was out in the c lass room s
thei r sports. I already have
some applications now."
He add ed, ho\vever, that and over the main gym floor.
A window wa s broken
'' The problems'' fJcing the ~Jlans w ere reviewed to
above the tra c k (above th e
program's development is bu ild ar1 addition to the Ar1gym), which wa s conthe lack of qual ified 1n· nex ' m ain gym ext ending the
, demned about five years
str u cto r s
111
suc h
a facility to the ea st J)arking lot
ago, according to Graves.
specialized area, Crawford and co nstru ct ing classroorns
•
above
those
already
existing.
says .
Right
now
with
Instructors al so told of disThe
building
was
deemed
Crawford, the other two PE
ruptions to cl asses and of-·
too
weak
to
end
ure
upward
graduate instructor s ar e
fice work becau se of visits
Richard Israel, in his fir st co nstructi o n and thC' plans by roaches, water bugs, and
)'ea r from West Virginia, and w ere abandoned.
mice. It wa s noted al so that
D r. Herman Tyran ce, the
M rs. Barbara Murray, a . ' the building is JJOOrly ven head of the PE de1lartrner1l .Pl1ys1c al
education
1n - tilated, parti cularly the lower
'' Teaching at b o th level s structor, wrote the f1il/top : level. On the cl assroom level
(undergrad and graduate) ·· ·rhose of u s who work in . the only relief to the probwe can' t offer all the c ourses the Annex love thi s old lem is to open wind ows or
we need," Crawford said, building. It 1s a sturdy turn on the air conditioning
'' but we're stil l increa sing building wh ic h appears to in tne midst of winier temour load ''
be in a sad state of neglect_ perat-ures.

like the 1na1n gyrn, the Arinex ~Pr\'es
man~ ectuc
. Nota t1or1
only
are
ph)Srcal
classe) cor1ducted there but
so are ROTC , F1r1e Arts,
cl1ecrlcaders, and intram ural
ac t 1v1t1e'>

Fresh1nen are so 1net1rl1e.,
characte r ized as sl1y, rmniature or \vile!. However,
there are three wrestl rng exce 1Jtion s, 1-l ershal l To lb ert
and A;a I nnes of flin t,
M1chogan ar1ct David Es .,i w of
Vt rg1n1a fheir rnaturily and
outgo1r1g Jlt'rSor1alit1es belie
ar1y _s11gmas that are atta ched
to iresl1111en
fhese three al~o have a
couple
of .,haretl e x perrences. Not only are thev

treshiner1 1.vres1ler':>. Jones
ha<; a record oi 11-3-2.
folbcr1 s reCord rs 9-3-1,
while Esa\v'., 1s 8- 4-2.
r11c·~e fre~!1r11er1 tripl ets al>vays fee l 0~1tirnistic about
.v 111r11r1g. '' You l1ave to
JJrodu ce," sai d ESa\v Tolbert
,1greed : ''You have to put
ce rta1r1 restr1ct1ons on your- .,
~e11 ·· ,, fhat'., right," agreed
Jor1es. '' Yo4 have to war1 t to
wrestle. I wrestled against
Sou th C.irol111a Slate:> 1.vi.th
stitchc'> 111 m}' eye I JUSt
\\'<lnted to \vrest!e so I h.i d
the coach tape rny eye

• --------------------,
1- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

When asked about the
re spo11 se by th e Physica l
fllar1t to \\'O rk reques t ~,
Graves said, ''Sornet11n es
they corne rig ht a\vay, somet11nes they comf: 1n a \veek,
1t depends 011 how btJSy
they ar e."
The Physical Plant rs fully
a1.vare of fhe prolJlems,
''But," contends Al Jot1nson,
Planning
a11cl
Control
Er1g1neer, ''We've bef'
1r1forme d by the adrn1n1stration to leave it (the
build1r1g) al one ... we do the
esser1tial repairs''
Earnest Reed, ar1 associate
of Johr1 son's at th e Plant answer ing inq uir ies about the
leak i ng roof, co n1n1ented ,
''We need to rer)lace the entire r oof. " He was con f1de11t
1r1 statirig that th e Plant \viii
''s ervice
all
plumbing
through PEW dur in g the
sprir1g break ... and do some
pain ting."
JohnsoR
cited
class
schedu les, as w ell as lack of
m an power and funds to
properly servi ce the building
as o b stacl es b loc king repair.
He vowed to have a con1plete extermin at ion 1o b
done, an investigation of the
allegatio n that the building' ·
unmatted , cem ent sta ir
were a safety hazard, and ·
check 011 the light s in tht
building.
)ol1r1son was apologetic •
that the problem s were no
detected and .s erviced by th(
Plant more readily, but em·
phasized '' we' re \vorkin~
here at a handicap." HE
assured that the Physica 1
Plant, with the coO j)eration
of all parties u si ng the Annex, could '' maintain the
facilities at an accep table
Ieve I.,,

•

resi d ents of the Carver
Dorrn '' Pen th ouse'' they are
life-long wrestler'>.
Although fr om different
geog raph ic locatior1 s, , they
p rove it is a smal l w orld. All
three came frO rn a rf•as
\\•here wre stling or
1.vra s!ling'' (said with a Mi chi gan
accent) rs rnore JlOJJUl.:ir than
basketball. Another s1rnilar1 ty
is tt1ey all feel the)' are here
lo get an educat1011 and r1ot
JUSt to be ar1 athlete
A third commo11 denom1na1or, occord1ng to Esaw, rs
that all three are very goocl

I

DATSUN- TOYOTA
Independent Repair Shop
In' The Districf Of Columbia
•
'

QUALIFIED TECHNICIANS
To Handle ALL Your
•

MECHANICAL PROBLEMS
NOW WE HAVE IT
LET US KEEP IT IN D.C .
Save 10% on Labor

With This Ad!
AMBOSELI f 'OREIGN CAR
1781 Florida Avenue, N.W.

Phone 387-7170-71
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.Massey .Announ(:es ......

Bison Play Host
to Carolinas at Armory

.

That He's Ready

By Josep h Saxon
Hilllop Sl a ffw riler

Richard \1d ""f'\ endf'd la.,1
year's trdck '>E'a,or1 as tht'
eighth best collt•g1Jte c1uar!er
miler 1r1 the cou r1tr) I r1 light
'or la~t \\Cek's JJertorrnar1ce,
a r1rst·i)ldc~ 11111-.~1111 tht•SUU,
ar1cl d 46 9 rn1le 11•la~ -.pl1t. he
l1a~ 111cl1<.ated 10 tht· fJP rer1r11al tr,1ck i..1ngp1r1.., thal tf1l•1r
day.., .ire 11u111bl•reci
l"ht· \>l 1llro't' Cla-...,1c, l1t' ltf
i,l<,[ /11day, I'> {(lJl, ld~'f(•d Olll'
OI tht• .!llll rl1rt'l' ril~'(-'1' 111 the
C<lunlr\ ()l\1111i1dn, ,\1r1<.ar1,
Jrl~l Ll1rtiJ)t·ar1 c 11.-1111111011~
.innuall)
C (Jrl\(•rg~·
()fl
Vlad1s(Jfl ~<Jll.lll' Gurder1 to
re1n1orc'E' th<•1r tla1r11-. a-. the
\\O rl<J·..,. IJt''>I
fhe CfJ!ll
/lf't1t1on 1., Jl\\a\" -.11i1, a11li
1he <rcJ\\ ti JJJ1irt•c1at1\e ci1
tl11•1r <\1tt' rllflt.., at rlt'\\
rf'Lor<l'>, ri.-'>JJUflfl \\1th hdntl
-.1natl..1r1~ <1r1tl ltJ<Jl·..,tt1r11111r1,i.;
ar111c-.
1

Rcin111e Ra y (last r11a11 to
deteat Olympic 400 ar1cl 800
111eter gold medal \v1nr1e1
·\lber to Jua11torer10) , [vis
j(•nn1ngs, ar1cl \\1 1ll1e Sr111th
Later that ever11ng, Ma ~st:>y
tf:'ar11t:'<l \V1tl1 Go~r1ell Wh i te,
Reggie
SoJOl1rr1er,
<1nd
V11chael Arcl1ie 0 11 the r111le
reldy. and iu~t111ed his \V Orld.
class sta tLJ S by br1r1g111g the
rf'lay tean1 fr or11 tt11rd to fi rst
f)lace
Even
1h oug ~1
V\1~~1ss11.ip1 ::Otatt'' o E\1 1" Jen11111gs n11)11ccl 1\rch re al tl1 e
ldf)e. the 1::!1sor1 11r11., h1··cl
~f·cond
\v1th
a
l 18 . 5
tlock1r1g
A11
elated ht'acl <.oac h
W1ll1am Moultrie la ter <;a 1cl,
Our tearn de<;erves a lo t 01
rrf-'cl1t. !'rn !)leased w1tl1 our
ra!<-' o t progre<;S1011, ncJt onlv
111 ter1ns ot t1111e, but in pertorn1ar1ce \\It• ran a ver)
.,<1uncl ract:> as Tar a~ track
.. 1rategy 1~ co11Ct' rr1<•d, and' _
' \Vt' dt<i riot r11akf' ar1~ r11e11tal ~
t• rrt)r~

! a-.1 I ~1(ld)
.11111cl tl1t•
porn11 dnci 11,1g<'ar1tr) ot tht•
• llll't' 1. \ ·\,\-.<,(')
1111111 ()l)nlj)IC
rar1 d\\d/ lf()tl1 1f1<' rt''>I 01 tht•
5(){) -;.irrl (!d-.ll l1(•ltl lo .,11art•
t1r'>I l)li\Cl' 11CJl1Clf'> \\ 1lll
\E'tc•ran <:itar1 V1n~lll1. Du(' le)
lfll' (l(J<,[> d1lll\'fl<,l(Jll~ (J! IJldll(ll trdc k, l\\ 1) ~l'< l1(Jll" 01
tl1~· ')(J{l V.'t'I<:' ru11 l Ill' t1r1al
t1ll){> ()! 5& f) ()11(' {_Jf lhf'
IJ~1l''l l1r11t·~ l'\l'I run 111 tl1r·
Garclt'!\ tt1r1llt•(! thl' (J\t'r
tl(J\\ (10\\(j Cll 21 ,(J<.)() , ,lr1d
e~tal1l1..,IJ<•cl \\J,'>l'\ a~ (l tlt' c11
tilt' \11l'J1l!t'r <1uar\t'r rn1l(' r" 111
!ht• ( ()Urlt f ) ft1-. \l(t\!ll'> lflCllJCIP<l \\()rid c \a-.-. runrlt' I"

z

•

games•· w ithout

•

Swimming: Two
Tournaments Left
tel led
because
those
sc hools dropped sw imming.
The H oward Shark s, by Meet s with Hampton (Feb.
their team size, are ap- 9) and South (droli11a Stat
parently an endangered (Feb. 18) were
speci es. Nevertheless,.
also
because
oi
they are battl ing gamely and unrepaired
st atu s
0
coach Joe Bell is looking to a H oward'.s pool.
possible area tournament
and one in Towson to add '
'' The ·Tri St a te lr1vita t1onal
substan ce to a skeletal 1n
Towson
feature
program badly 1n need of Georgetown ,
George
res cu s itat i on.
Wa shington, and John's

By Pe ter Harris

last two
the
help of 6 - 10 torw ard John
Conference (MEAC) , the Mullen wh o ha s left school
B ison go into this weekend's again,
Bison b askeba!1 moves to
double-head er w i th con- good.
O.C. Armory tonight in a
fidence. They defeated
Mullen was first n1issed
matchup
with
North
Maryland Eastern Shore \vhen he failed to show up
C ar olina at (8 : 00) and
Wednesday 98-88 and was for th e trip t o South Carolin a
returns again tomorr ow at
led in scoring by fo r..vard State last ff riday where the
8 :00 to meet North Carolina
Gerald Glover (26) and Bison dropped its 2nd ,V\EAC
Fielding only five team
Central.
guard David Whitehead (24). loss 88-83 in oVertime.
members-- four
swimmers
William sbr1 ir1di c ated tha t and a diver-- Bell's team
'' I hope we can w in two
Whitehead's total rnarks
more game s here at home the rnost points scored 1n Mu ll en left school beca u se won' t compete again ~nti l
reasor1s.
the end of the month unless
and get the home fans on one game by a guard th i~ of ''personal
our side, so they'll come to year. Also in double figur es Mullen, he saicl 1 never came he can enter his team into a
t o him to explain why he. local tourney betw een area
Green sboro. N.C. (Feb. 24- was Gerald ('Tub ' )
26 ) to the tournamer1 t and Gas.k ins with 1 4 points. He wa s leaving no r expressed colle ges
at
George
cheer us on," head coach sho t 3 of 4 from the field arid any dis sati sfa c t ior1 with the \\lashington.
fl
AB. W illiamson sai d in a inserted 8 of 8 frorn the line. team .
Bell says that he 1s heading
'' We c an suffer from the
recent interview .
H o\Ya rd 's
record no\v
to Detroit in the near future
stand s at 12-6 overall and 4- loss of Muller1 if others don't
to check on four potential
''We're really looking for- 2 in the conference_ They play harder. We' ll just have
recruits.
ward to this weekend's are presently tied for second to make up for the loss by
SchE;duled rneets \Vtth
games. They should be ex - place 1n the MEAC with others exerti 11g more effort
Bo\vie (Feb. 1), and Coppin
and en thu siasm,"
Williamciting and tough," Will iam- NCC.
State (Feb. 21) were canson added.
The Bison have played the son, said
Vying for win number five
By Sh ei la (SAM) Mad dox
H ill top Staffwriter
• in the Mid-Eastern Athletic

Hopkins." Bell said he is o n
that t o urr1ey's Meet Commi ttee. Tha t body is en•

tru s ted with the meet's
orga 11 izat1on and plar1ning. ·
On a disappointing note,
1he Shark s lost 71-26 to St ate
last Friday. St at e is the only
other MEAC school to field a
sw1mm1ng team. Bell still
calls his team 's loss '' impress1ve."
'' lohn son C. Smith swam
them the next day (Saturday)
with 10 sw1mroers and los t
102-10,'' Bell said. ''We made
ou r pro presence felt ''

•

\\' hen que~t1onf'd Jboul >•
the 1nate abil1t)' 01 l11s ·:,
blo~-,orn1ng star (M,1,'>ey), ~
\\oultr1e ~J LJrst 111tt1 ,1 \\llCJe ll.
gr 1r1 arid -.aid, '" Ht.' , 1f1t' a c. t•rta1n ar11ou11t 01 t11ne to
lrtith ''
1ny~ell," l1e sa1cL ' ' I run the
It':. takt•r1 nit' t\vo yt•ar .. t<l r.ice over 111 111y h eacl. When
rt'dCh \vorl!j cl<t'>\ ~lalLJ'> :· I t.i<:l-' the ve terar1s, I view us
V\J.,~e\
s;1rcl
t\ t
111(' <l., e<1ua1~. dfld the best r:ian
\11llro"l'. track IJL111.-, c•x - w1r1., <)fl a give11 day ''
!ll'<lt•cl c1:·r1a1r1 1l11r1g'> ()U\ 01
011 Su11d .1 y the Bison
the pro" I ,,,a, il -.11<>1 llLJt ot t1avt'I IO tl1e l'r1nce1on relay~
till' dark
t•11 111ds'>e '-'lost track rnem.\ lth<Jugh he 1'> 1u-,t 11o~v bt•r., \Viii run at least or1e
bf' com 1ng
rt'C tlg111zed . 1ace, \V1th a11 eye on
\\d-...,f•\ \va~ r1t--\t•r 0 11t' t o be c1ua!11y111g 1or the NCAA ln!l") L h(•d out ci1 d ra <f' " Each <l <l <>r 1rack (har11 11 1onsh1p 111
cld) , betort' a ract' I <l l)ligdtE' l)t•\r <,,l1t \t\arch 11 and 12

Howard's Athl etic Heritage

1930's Come in Roaring

Go Out Bleating
••

l)<)o111c)-.e'· 'vV1ll1<1111-. v.-·(•rt'
rrcJ\Yll , ih(' 131.-.0ri
l~1..,(1n 111d 111~t,1y..,
B)' Steven Jon es
\\'(JUici \\' 111 till' C fldllll)lllll t-!u\'\l<lrd \Vd~ also succes:.'>!lijl 111 ll1~4 J11c! IYIS ll1'>t1r1
Hilltop Staffw r iter
l'lu1Tllll<' I , '' I ,1r1ky' ' !'()111 IL1i 111 tra1..k Edgar Lee l11gl1Wht•r1 tilt• lY30 ' • bi·ga11 , R('ed, and '' Sl10\\ bt),1! ·· \•Vil rt• l1gllll'CJ tll\:' ~t'dSC) ll b)' \\ 1ntl1ou .. ar~~1-. <it ·\ nll' r1~il11~ l<·d th('S l' teJrll'> tl1at \Vl'f(' ul - 111r1g 1f11> CIAA chan1p1c)n-.h111~ 1r1 t)ot!i the n11IP and
!l' tl jJlagLJ('{j IJ) '> lli l Jl('tV \Vi\X
\\t'rt' '>~Jr1cl1i1g 011 IJrt'<l<l a11(J
( civl'rf'd 1loor~ a11cl t<Jltl tilt' l\\' 0-1111le ru rl
'>Otlfl~l 1r1 .)'" Ill(' tt1)\\Jrrl U r11 ·
\938 ~~·e1ned to u~her 1n a
\-t.'r'>l1}' ·\thl1•t1t 1>rogran1 8ttl l'>
I ht· roo11Jall tt'<1r11. t1c1\\ - rl•-.urger1cp f(Jr Ho\vard
hO\\ ('\-('/ , \\ d~ '>lil l l )fl \h{
'> Jl<Jrt:.
'vV1!IJert Cockburn
e\t'f , ci1d no t !art' a ~ \Yl'll
grd \y trd1n
I Ill' bd~kt·tlia ll (L'dm lt->d aga1r1~t as:Jvt' r>1t' rht' tt•ar11 ar1cl 'vVillt '' Bubf)er' ' Mitchell
•
tht· \\d\ ll\ 1o ll111g !hrough that had ~Jl'c•r1 tht' S<-tlurgc• or l(•cl tht' B1~ (ln to another
!he 1':12{)' .-, had ciett>r1orJted C IA'\ soccer champ1or1sh1p_
!ht· CIAA l t•cl
res s·
• Ar1clres \·Vhf..•atlPy starred 1n
\\ 1l\1dJ'rl'>. Rt·<l Uari ~ ·· 1a) !o r. !o near sar1tllot c ,1l1b<•r
•
tcr1n1'> dnd boxer 'v\1 ill1am
In 19J(l, 1t1e plil)t'rs J)l't1
.ir1<l
[,, 1>-~1101
l3t-'a.,lt·) .
)\1!1n Hurr., tea1n tlrl)J1flt'Cl _ t1or1ed Un1\·ers11y 1>re~1llc11t 'iqudrl' ~et a CIAA record b)
onl\ f OJ)(' t.or1tt'rc11ct' tt>n- ''ordecd1 Johr1so11 tor 11ev.• kr10<-k1r1g out an op1Jonent
t•qu1rimer11, a tra1r11r1g tablP, 1n JLl'>t IS '>econds
lt·~t a 21 lll clL·c1~1(lr) t(J L1r1
lf1e l)askettJall tean1, us
( 0111 U n1vt•r-.11y
A ll'\\ a pt·rr11ar1c•r11 t<'ar11 JJhy~1c1a11 ,
U'>ual. \\ils \Vrt•ak1ng havo1..
v.t.'l·~~
IJlt'r. tlit• l31~on arid .ithlet1c ~Lllt)l,1r~h11)S
JvJngt•cl t!1a1 ' l(>~s by bt·dt1r1g fht'Y t1ad tl1c civ<'rwh1·lr11111g 111 1f1i;- CIAA )ar11es Parker
'''I a . tf1er1 all-t1111e CIAA
:.Ul)f)Orl 01 the ~tLJrll'fl t b<Jd/'
l111<<~l11 32. - 2(1 fur 1f1l' Cl1\A
I he~ argued tl1at tl1c 1ea111 re c orcl IJy scor1 11g JO poin ts
c !1d rrl (11 c>rls h1 !J
t•nl1ar1ced tilt' Ur11vers11y·~ aga in '>\ l-la1111)to11. Later 111
r11a1 {<1n1f' \('ar ~11-'d D<)lJg
tl1e Sl'asor1, 1he team set. a
11r('~t1ge beC.1ll'>t' tll IOO! l)a ll'~
la~~. i<. ('nr1c•th Brc)111\V(•ll, ar1d
Wil11l' ll,1r11l'r <lr1iJbll•d, ~l)C1al ~1gr11i1car1ct• ar1cl tl1at C.:IAA record fJy fi rir1g 111 91
\)O\)lt•cl. J11d 'h<J! tf1c ~(llCf'! the ,1dn11n1~trc1t 1 011 sl1c1L1lri fl<) 1r1!'> <1ga111sl St Paul
1hr s ~e,1~on r11arked th e
lt•a111 tl) 11-. 1fi1rcl '>Ll(ti'"'>l\'f' gi \e the1n !llOrt' '>UIJJ)Ort
Pre, 1llen t I t1h11~011 dt•111ecl (•rid or drl Pra )oh11 Burr, the •
ur1bf'att·n '>t'J~<>11
Bui l'Vt'rl \v1th tl11· .. u t ces~ !hf:' 11et1t1on. Ile .,a1cl that 111os1 :.uc<-essful c_oach 1n the •
Cl·\ 1\ rulf..'~ tor!Jadt• dtl1ll'l1t ~chool''> history, re11red to
( JI lh(' b,1<,kt•tl)alj.ar1tl '>OCCE'r
dtld
thdt becon11• 1-lo,,•arcl's Athlecic
tearns. '>t1111t• (_l11nl..'> had '>Cholar~h1p~
bC'gu11 \t) a1)1)ear 1r1 till' H1~on dthlf..•te~ r11l1~t mef•t th<' sar11l:' D1rl•c1or.
following the 1938 1ootar~<>r
U nll!:'r hl'atl <.Odeh cr1\E•r1a a~ othl•r '> tu<lL·11ts 111
TcJ!ll Vt;>rdi.>11, tht• rootbalt (lrcl er to (jual1fv ! (Jr f1nan c 1a1 ba11 seasor1, tt1e Athletic
Board abolished football as a
tt'ami1b.1rel) r11anaged a 500 dltl.
The teanl
Johnson also sa1<I that the nlaJOr SJ)Orl
"e3"'cJn NC'1tl1er riuarterbatl..
l<>l1n Mar<,hall 11or ha\iback U n1\<-'rs11y coulct rl<Jt a11ord a strugglt'd througt1 a 3-5 )'ear
Goltl1e Pt·rk1r1s v.e re able to tra1n1ng tatJle arid new Jn(! only a b-0 victory over
fJJl- 111a11y po1r1 ts 011 the equ11Jment No JJCrr11ar1ent L1n<-ol r1 salvagt'd the seaso n_
boarc! W1tf1 1he l'XCt·11t1on cit t!:'an1 p!1ys1c1ar1 wclulcl be U(JI) Wl11te w on the Golde11
a 4j -7 wf111Jp1r1g tJf l1v1ng· l11red f)y the U 111vers1ty b<..~ rootbal l A\vard (MVI') for
..,cor1 !1g tl1e gdr11e's only
~to11e Co ll t!ge , thl' 13 1 ~l1n <.a use, accordir1g to I ol1r1~or1,
t!1ere \vcrc sc'vera l r1ua l1fi ecl ttJucl1dowr1. But what was
rar~y genertltl'cl r11uch c1f
doct<Jr~
al
Fr!•edr1la11's once cti r1 s1clered 1he Black
fcr1sf..•
collegi ate
c hampionship
111 1':f31, tf1p f(1c1tf)all team l-i osp1tal.
wa s now only -a
l he tea111 did 1101 ac<-•'f)t gar11t;>
oper1ecl tilt' seasor1 w1t!1 a
69·6 shrllatk1ng of Jol•n;on Johns-on's resp o 11 St'~ to their trad1!1or1al bat t le of rivals
C Smith 9r1d a 13-0 v11..1ory cl~'mar1ds a11d \v~·nt or1 s trike '>J)Ort1ng two c rumbling
over \\lest V1rg1n1a State. !fut JUSI before 1he V1rg1nia !<)otball team s.
Ar11az1ngly, the football
they were 110 rnatcl1 for · U n1on game. They forfeitecl
C IAA co1l Jerer1ce f)Owers the rest of the sea~on . They learn had its be~t season in
. V1rgin1a State and Harn1)ton also forfeited, 1n the athletic years 111 1939. They rode the
Institute The Bison were off1c1als' opinions, the11 rights llroad shoulders of fullback
Walter Mit c hell to several
shui-ou t by both schools to varsity letters.
The tearn's dern1se con- v1c tor1es. Johr1 Burr used his
and' kn oc ked out of cor1tinued 1n ·1937 a s they suf- .o wn money to feed the
tent1on for the CIAA t11le
Mi ckey
Sypfli ax
and tered a series of lopsided tea rn
·rh1s
epitomized
the
''Safl1e'' 1-iall led the Bison to ·losses The or1ly bright spots
ar1other su ccessfu I season i~ for the team were the All- I-toward Athletic program at
1932 including their first \v1n CIAA selections of linemen the end of the ·19JO's_ The
ove r Morgar1 State 1n seven '' Bruiser' ' l'lummer and Vert ba seball team had bee·n
abolished, the football team
ye<1rs, J4-29
·rhe Bison. Armstrong.
Baseball suffer ed ar1 even was little more t han a junior
however, would fail to w in
rhe t1t lt~ for lhf' fir st t1ine ir1 ~vor se fate that year. It w .Js varsity, and the o ther teams
dropped lrorn Howard's were feeling the fir1ancia l
'>l X ye<i:r,S.
of
the
Great
I r1 1932, the soccer team athletic program and wou Id JJinch
,
would lose several games, as r1o t be played again for Depression.
1930s: A d ecade which
\veil as, the ir CIAA cham- another decade.
While these teams were l1ad begur1 with so rn u ch
pion ship after five u r1bea1en
having their problem s, th e flromise and that had been
sea sons
The
basketball
team, basketball learn wa s still highlighted with so m any
however, w ould continue its racking up victories. Willie .triumphs, ended in despair
w1nn1ng wa ys. After failing Wynne, Herb Jones, Woody a.nd disillusion.
© 1976
and
Millard Next ·rhe For1ie~
again · tn 1933 to take the Gwaltney,
<.Ii\'\
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When
school's
just
begun
and
alrea~ you're
'
4 chapters, 3 papers, 2 outlines and 1pr0ject behind
... it's no time to get filled up.
,
'

•
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Lite Beer from Miller.

Everything~ always wanted

in a beer. And less.

Tne M ollet 0rew<rig Co

•

M dwa u kee . W•S
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PUS SPEAKOUT
~

Question 1:
What is your reaction

'. .

i:

the program it w ould have
William T. Tuck, Economics,
provided iln excellent opJunior, Libra
portunity to break from the
1 If more time had been
sterotype of <1ll Africil as being "
allocated to the African side of '' primitive," by reveali ng just
how developed many African
societie s we re at that time.
H ovvever I still feel ABC's effort
is the media's most serjous treat- •
ment of Black people to date. It
is an excellent point of departure
for fut ure programming.
2, ll would! cost me su b·
stantially more to go pra ctically
anywhere else. So someho\v I'll
have to shift my resour ces so
that I can complete my degree
next ye<1r. It's unfortun<1te th<1t
Howard is sub ject· to the whim s
of Congress for its inadequate
annual federa l appropriation. A
Congress. who like its consti tuent s isn't particularly interested in educating Bla c k
people.

,

'

Marvalisa Scott, Accounting,
Senior, Capricorn

Question 2:

to the recently televised
version of Roots?

Richard Hardy, Finance, Junior,
Virgo
1. I believe the program
reminded our people where
we've been, and just how far we
have to go. Although slavery is
no longer in this coun try, it
shouldn't give our people the
feeling that we have m<1de it out
of oppression. A s long as one
blac k person 1s still under oppression our stru ggle conti nues.
2. It w ill just make thing s harder 1har1 they already are.

How will the "'
rising fees
affect your
status as a
Howard
studerit?

1. From a dramatic point of
view I thought i t w<1 s entertaining. But , as
u sual
whenever something is written
fof TV element s of a story 'ii re
changed to make it supposedly
better yiewing. Naturnally , one of
the changes was not portraying
t he white man as evil and
sadistic as he rea lly wa s. .
2. They will aHect me by not
being able to d o as much w ith
my· money i!S t h<1ve before.
However, as far as the dorm s are
conce rned, ii ma int enance had
fixed the m ino r repairs when
they occured they would not
have major overhauls now Also
we c an stop was11ng money by
playing some of our basketball
games at the Armory when w e
ha.ve a perfectly good gY,m on
c<1mpus.
Br et C urtis , Busines s ( un decided), freshman , Cancer

•

Robert

Van ce,

C h emica l
here on
scholarship, the increase in fees
'viii not affect me as rnuch as it
'viii the vast ma1or1ty of Howard
students. But ii seems strange to
me that the admini stration
,vould announce an increase in
fees, while at the same . lime
issue a se t oi n1issiuns and go.ils
for Howard that incl uded a
f)hrase about a hope tor
providing a quality educat ion to
students. " w ho may not othe rw ise ha ve ar1 01,portunity to
acquire an educa 11 on of the ty pe
1Jrov1ded at Howard." An in, cre ase 1n fees clearly con t radicts
the go.ils and serves only to undermine what lit t le faith w e
students have 1n the adrninistration.
2.

Engineering, Sopho more', Libr.I
1. By broad c a~11r1g Root s, ABC
rn ade a half- ht•arted .itternpt to
br i ng the horror~ 01 !he 1nst1tut1on of ~l avery !<) pr11ne-t1mt>

tele\' 1s1on

Even

program

was
h1stor1c .i lly
1! left rne feeling

~1 gni f1can t ,

1t:iough

the

cheated. What we saw wa> the
w j,i te man's vers 1or1 o r >lave!)'

By neglecting the tru e horrors of
,lavery and grosS I)' eKaggerat ing
i1ctional

master-slave

rela11on-

slli ps, the media or1ly soo1 hed
!he ~rte miln's co r1s c 11•nce Ii

ABC had followed the book
rriore closely and had riot been
~o

concerned

about corn-

mercializ1ng the production,
Roots would have been ,,.,,ell
worth the wa it.

Because

I . am

l . It could of been much bet·
ter if they really showed how the
staves were streated I myself
have heard iind reiid that the
slaves w ere treated much wor se
tha n shown i n t'he picture. It
should have been more realistic.
2. A s far as tuition wise, Well I
w ill just have to pay the price of
my educa t ion. But goini;i on lo
the dormitory (roqm w ise) twill .
indeed move out. It doe,:;n't
make any sense to go up on
room rates. It is not w orth 1l
M os t dorms are wa sty and dirty
w it h mice and rat s- runn ing
around in people's rooms I w ill
never pay more than what I'm
• pay ing now'

PllOTV GRAP/'I Y BY.·
JO/fNJ I VEiVS

-·
'

Nancy A. Fl.1ke , Accounli ng,
Seni o r, Cancer - Leo
1. I found Roo t s to be a very
moving se ries. I ex perienced a
lot of cmo ti or1s during th~·
viewing. however I am not comfortable with all the images portrayed. I plan to read the book in
its entireity.
2 I will be graduating in May,
however, in the long run I feel
stu dent s 1nore or less expect
rising fees and therefore deal
with them accordingly. They w ill
get the cash together.

Lynne Chari sse Joyner, T.V. and perience today w ere left out of
Film, Freshman, Sagittarius
~ the movie. There wa s also a lot
1. My main concern is t hat the of romanti cism and fairyta le majority of viewers w ill consider like portrayals wh ich took away
the TV version to be a truthful from the potent ia l im pa ct that
and dooomented portrayal of the pr i me-time movie coul d
history, wh ich of cour se it is not. have had
There were a great deal of
2. I had been undecided as to
cullural di stortions and neg<1tive whether or not I would live onimages portrayed. Elements from · campus next semester. The rise
the boo k thii t would have been in costs will play a maiOf role ·
helpful ior a · belt er un - when it cam eos to rna king a fin al
derstanding of the Bla ck e)I.- decision.

'

•

•

'

•

'

•

Media Testimony

, ·Tax Service
'

Th{· Nati onal
Associa ti on or
Bla ck Accounlanl s
(NABA)

presents a
free lax se r vice .
February 12-A1)r1l 9
School or Business
& Public Adm !n1str.it10!1
Rm 105, !O a. m -2 p. rn
Saturda ys onl y

Killens Speech
Professor Joh11 K1ll(•r1 s \vrll
speak to 1f1e l-l(Jw,1r{j Ur11vers1t7•
comrnun1ty 011 Friday. Febrlid ry
4, 1977 al 12 noor1 1n thl' School
QI So'f1al \Vork <1ud11or1urn

Text Book Raffle
fHE UNIVE RSlrY OF THE DIS·
f R I~
OF COLU MBIA (WTI ,
fCC;AN !) DCl) IS PRESlN ft NG
·nHE\R FI RST RAFFL E, 5 FOR
$,1 .0Cl AT 25 A f'I ECE
151 PRIZE - 4 fEX l, BOOKS (OF
CHO ICE OR ACCORDING TO
CLASS SCHEDULE)
2N D . PRIZE - 2 ·1EX f BOOKS
(0F CHOICE O R ACCO RDl ,"\lG
TO <;LASS SCHEDU L[)
3RO PRI ZE ._ I TEXT' BOOK (OF
CHOICE O R ACCORDING ·r o
CL ASS SCH EDULE)
RAFFLE DRAWING WILL BE AN NOUNCED AT A PRE -VALEN TINES DANCE, FEB RUA RY 13,
1977: AT RAPHAEL'S.
60 R ,\-10RE INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT
CECELIA IVERSON 678-8J07
JOH NNY BROOK S 8Jl -2269

Human Services in
Africa
! he ~School

'
I W k
o 1 .>OC1a
or pre<eo
t'
D
D
GI
.
~
r.
oug
asgow , spca k·
mg on '' H
5
·
uman
erv1ces 1n
Africa," Wedne sday Feb. 16, !977
at• 1:30 p.m. 1n the Soc1<1I Work
Auditorium. fhe public is cord1ally !nvi ted.

•

Attention

" !: ~·phomores
All sophomore students in the
COi iege are required to complete
3 ·• Scheme oi G raduat ion ReqiAr~ment
prior to preregistra·
t1on in M<1rch.
Please come to the Educa·
11on<1 I Advisory Center, Locke
Hall Room 110, M onday-Friday,
from 9 ii. m. to 4 p. m.

Christian Fellowship '
' Thif F<1c ulty-S taff C hri stia n Fellow ship r1ow ,meets every Wed·
nesday at 12:00 Noon in t he
lojl)'er aud itor i um of Ra nkin
' (Thurman Lounge).
Chapel
0u11ng the month of February,
the fsxus w ill be upon The
Eth ic s of Scientific Research <1nd
A Psychological Experiment on
the Effect of Prayer.
0

HU Hotline
· rhe
Howard
jJni v ersi ty
Hotline ha s reopened once
again. The hours are from 9:00
AM to 10 :00 PM M on d<1y
through Friday. This is a ,complete confidential and ha ssle-free
service that is <1 yailalbe.
Ttie Hotl ine can be reached by
call ing 636-6878; that' s 636-6878.
G ive u~" cal l <1nd really check us

~·

cl 1 s t1ngu1 ~heci pa!ie l

>vh 1ch
tri c ludes severa l City Coun(i l
... Members. other Bla ck Elected
Officials, as \veil as some of our
com1nun1ty leaders ''' 111 receive
testimony 1elat 1ve to the con·
duel 01 the media industry 1n the
\.Vash1ngto11 Melropotitan area,
and its affects upon the Black
ro.,1n1u 11 1ty
Saturd.iy, Fcbru<1ry 12, 1977, 10
a.m. - 4·30 1J.m, District Bldg.
·Rm 12 & R!11 SOO. 14 th & E Sts..
,\ I W .
Some oi the 1nforrna tion 1hat
've war1t documented concerns
1he media and the following.
Cr1mf'
Black Leadership
Blacks 111 E'duca11or1
Blacks 1n the Cr1m1nal Jis11ce
1\

S~· stern

Its affect~ u1Jon Housing for
Bla cks
It s Bla ck Erllf) loyj';'es
Its cover<ige of Bla ck Events
I ts Prograrn m1ng
Its Et hics
Its rating service
OtHf'r to1l1cs relative to media
cond uc t w ill be heard. We encourage the public'~ attendance
,.ind/ or JMrt1c1pat1or1
Pleasl' contact Ms. Perry or
M s. Mann al 737-2602, if you
w ish 10 be included on t he witness list
A COJJY of your state ment
should be giveri or sen! to: Bob
King 2901 "14th St, N .W .; Wash ington, D .C 20010.
Please limit ~·our oral testimony to ten minu te s.

Valentines Dance

'

First year clas> of /-low a rd Universi ty Liiw Sc hool spcJnsors a
\V
.
..
Y
a 1er111nes ..0 ance 0 ance our
Heart Out at the Fox Triippe,
. .1 R
NW
160
51
·

All advance saies of ticket s are
available 1n the F1rsl Year Cla ss
Office located on the b<1sement
level of Houston Hall-Dunbarton
Campus.

The Howard U nivers1ty C f1r1 st 1an Fe l lO\V Sh1 1; - IGBIMO
o·r1·ro will have it's Christiat1
iellowsh1p rnee t 111g on Feb. 6,
;977 from 4:p. m. to 6 :p.rn. Location . THU RMAN Lounge of
Rankin Chape l.

Davis Speech
Proie>sor Arthur P. Davis,
di st1 ngu1 shed writer and Howard
Un1vers 1ty 1Jrofessor, wil l speak
to the U n1vers1 ty coin!nun1ty on
·rhur sday, February 10, 1977 at
12 .30 ir1 1he ait ernoon. rhe lee·
ture will be held in the engineering bu1ld1ng aud itorium.

"Double Dynamite"
Company G·8 of Howard
Un i versi t y of the Nationiil
H onorary Society of Pershi ng
Rifl es Presents '' DOUBLE
DYNAMITE "
1st during halftime at the S.C.
State Ba sk etball game a trick drill
demonstration.
2nd from 10 p.m. till 2 a.m. A
Victory Dance in the Women's
Gym. Friday N ite 18 Feb. 1977.

Bible Study
The W ee kly Dorm Bible
Studie s S1,onsored By The
H oward University Christian Fellowship- IGBIM O OTITO Wi ll
·rake Pla ce W eek \n The Blu e,
Roo1n of Drew Hal l. Time: Feb. 8
From 7 1J. n1. · 9:p.m. Topic
Ephesians Ch ) .

Volunteers
('1) Teachers and Tutors (Education Majors) Dept. of L<1bor
Day Care Center, 200 Constitution Ave., N.W . Wa shington .
O.C., H ou rs: Between 7:30 a.m.
arid 6 :30 p.n1., Contact: M s.
Shirley Davi s· 523-8462 , (Before
4:30 p.m.), 277-91S5, (After 630

p. m.)

(2) Student volunteers for girl
scout s, Girl Scout Office, Coiltact: M s. Theresa Harr is, 5344640.
(3) Bureau of Rehabil itilti on,
666 ·11th Street, N .W . Sui'te 1100,
For information c all St udent
Wa shingto n, D.C.. Need Volun Bar As sociation -686-6668. See ·
teers for: (a) Lorton Pro1ect you 1hcre!
Aides, plan Social i!Ctivities,
vis itor for prison inmates
(b) Ot hers - typists, research·
ers, counselor aids, court representative aid, etc.
In their con t1nu1ng Seminar
Contact: M s. Monda Asiher,
Series, !he Sisters of Zelii Ph i 637-7932 .
Beta Sorority, Jnc., w ill be spon (4) Visi tors Service Center (iin"
soring a serninar on "Contracep- organization of volunteers w o rk·1tves'' that will be p rese nted by . ing with inma tes at D .C. Jails and
the 5en1or students in the Profes- Lorton Reforrnatory), 1422 Masssional Practice Program at the ac huset ts J\ve. S. E., Washington,
College of Pharmacy.
O.C, Contact: M s. Jan Zuckerm<1n, S44 -2131, Need volunteers
The seminar w ill be held this for varied functions in the opera Wednesday, Februa ry 9 at 7:30 tion of the center and the implepm in Rm. 116 of Douglass Hall.
mentation of assistance.
All are welcomed to altend ll
(S) Travelers .Aid needs aides,
Volunteers are asked to give ii
m ini mum of 4 hours per week
on a regular basis. Orient at ion
Training provided. Locations are
" Last Grave at Dimbilza," a the National Visitor Center and
chilling d ocumentary about the Union Station. CALL: 347-01 01 Sou th Afri can apartheid system, for more informa tion.
w ill be presented by the U niverIf you seek volunteer opporsity of t he District of Columbia's tunities or need volunteer s
Black Film Insti tute, Thursday, please cal l Ms. Belinda H. !.ight·
February 10 at 7:30 PM at the f oo t, Coordi nat or Volunteer
Electric Pl<1yho use, 10rh & E Assistance Bu re <1u or M s.
Streets, NW.
Debor ah Ha yman, Graduate
Assi st<1nt.
The presenta tion 1s open to
Office of Student Life, Room
the public
"114, 636-7000

Contraceptives

Apartheid Film

Angel Flight

Christian Meeting

Tht.: women of Ang el Fligh1

HUSA
'
Announcements

HUSA Announces
Speed reading

So rority will be having their annual Spring rush. 'A New Beginning' on Sur1day, Feb. 6 from 2 ~o
4 pm at Whea tley
Ha ll
Recre<1tion Room. All women
are invi ted. Refreshments will be
served. Come c hec k us out <1nd
see whiit we are all about. for
more informa ti o n, call Val ?971939 or Debbie 797-1674 .

Is now accept ing applications
for the S.P.E.E. D .R.E.A.D . LN .G.
<;:ou rse {guaranteed 700 wpm).
·<.. '. ourse begins Saturday, Feb. 12.
Cou rse engs: Satu rda y, Apr il 9
w ith two (2) sessions every
Satu rd ay from ·10 am and 12:30
pm.
Si gn up now before the
. sessions close. Come lo the
H.U.S. A. Office in the Office of
Student Life. See Corli ss Usher
Mon. and Wed. 3-5 pm; thur s. 2Send your someorie special, or
6 pm
JUSI a friend a box of ca ndy, and
•
a messa ge to accompany
it\
1
would Joie so diindy
The Bunny Court of Omega
Psi Phi Frat Inc. is sponsoring a
Valent ine's day candy gram. Get
Is seek ing a new secre tary.
the point i! Cross wit h something
Applications w ill be accepted
swee t.
stud en t s with
the
To place your orders cont act a fr om
Que bunny now_ unt i l Feb. 13 th, follow ing:
Type 40 wpm and available for
'Deliv.ery on ly on
Howard campus. Come on· you work at least 20 hrs. per week.
know you have had your eye on H ours are 4-8 pm Mon.-F ri. $2.SO
that person since last semester. per hour.
Apply in the U GSA office
(smile)
Cook Hall, room 282, Monday
iind Tuesday, Feh 7 <1nd 8.

Candy-Gram

USGA & Omowe
Journal

Absalom Jones Day

Meeting for

•

To all Howard Univer sity
students, faculty, <1dm inistrators,
and comm unity members, the
Soun ds like hom e? Are you
Union of Black Episcopalians in·
from Michig<1n1
vi t.e you to a commemoration o\
Well, the home fol ks are getAbsalom jones Day.
ting it together.
Gue st speaker w ill be Or.
Friday, February 4, at 6 pm.
Charles Lawrence, President of
Cook Hal l Lounge.
the House of Deputies on Su nBe there! ·
day, Feb. 13 at C<1lvary Episcopal
Churc h, 820 6th Street, N .E. (between H and I Sts.). 4-6pm
Anyone interested in playing in a
Handball Tournament there will
be a list for you to sign in the
handball court <1rea. Sign up as
The D epartment of English soon as possible.
will 3ward a prize of $100 for the
best poem or group of poems by
a H oward Universi ty student at
the close of the Spring Term. FEBRUARY 1 4, 19 77
Manu scr ipts should be sub- FLORIDA POWER CORmitted no later than Feb. 15, to
PORATION ""
248 Locke Hall.
•
"
Electrical a n d Mec hanic al

Detroiters

Handball

Poetry Contest

•

DO N'T FORGETll ! .

Attention

H .U.S.A. announces that planH.U.B. E.
ning for the Spring festival 197677 is underway. Student s are encouraged to begin submitting
presents
ideas and suggestions now . In
•
•
order to encourage the timely
For you and yours
su bmission o f quality ideas, the
president of the student associaAn evening
tion!has' authorized the awardi ng
of a· 2S.00 prize to the best ideii
of
or series of ideas for .events and
activities for the Spring Festival .
Valentine's Del ight!
All ideas submitted are subject
to be used but only o ne will rewith
ceive the announced pr ize. The
idea in order to win must be
submitted in 'typed form no liiter
THE MOMENTS
than Febru<1ry 2, 1977.
Any que sti o ns or ideas should
and
be submitted to the HUSA office.
P"1TII AUST IN
2. H .U.S.A. anno unces that it
has been c hosen as national
~
•
sponsors for the EMERGENCY
Fcbrary '1 3th
FUND FOR SOUTHERN AFRICA.
the f und is de signed to raise
Showtimes 7:30 p.m.
some one million do lla rs for the
liberation forces in Southern
10:30 p.m
Africa. We will be planning ii
number of activit ies and events
For info Call Wendy,
in order to assist in this proCovay,636-6916
gressive eHorL The student body
rs asked to also subm it ideas i!S
to how to wage the most effect.
ive campaign to raise fund s fo r
1. Howard University vs. N.c.
thts effort. Ideas shoul d be sub- A& T State U . Friday, Feb. 4,
rnitted to the HUSA office as
2. Howard Uni versi ty vs N .C.
soon i! S possible. M os t activities Centra l U . Both games will be
w ill take place in February.
held al D .C. Armory at 8 p.m.
3. H .U.S.A. announces it plans
Buses for each game w ill begin
to sponsor a number of transportation in front of Founmeani ngfu l progra ms during the ders Libra ry beginni ng iii 6:45
period of February 10-19 in
p. m. eac h night. Buses Wi ll
recognit ion of Black H is tory
return to the Armory at apMonth. The event s shall be enproximately 10 p.m.
titled EBONY OCCASIONS <1 nd
Tran sportat io n
w ill
be
shall include speakers, movies, . provided to Meridian H ill Hall
<1nd talent. All suggestions· and
and Webster dorm si tes. ,
volunteers <1re w elcome to come
F"or add i tibnal information,
by th HUSA office.
please ca ll 636-7000.
4. Please be advised that the

Free Buses

Cou nseling and St udent Personnel A ssoc iation Membe rs, a
meeting will be held Tuesday,
Feb. 8 at 7:30 pn1, Room 216 Ed.
Bldg.

Food Co-0p
Ti red of spendi ng <1 ll your
money on food? The students of
How ard University have gotten
together, shopping through their
own food cooperative buying
club.
They purchase fresh fruits,
vege tabl es, nu t s, 1uices, and
honeys all at wholesale pieces.
Two week s of food for on ly
seven dollars. Jo in wlthu s and eat
to live.
Meeting: Lecture on sprout ing
,salad and~ combination sample
salads w i ll be se rved. Mon. Fe9.
7, DG H 1 "!6 at 7:30pm . Office
located at 2260 6th Street next to
ENG. Houi s: Mon.-12:10-1 :00,
4 :00-6 :00; 1 Wed .-12 :1 0-1 :00;
·rhurs. -1:00-2 :00; Fri.-10:1 0-1 :00.

'
CLASSIAEDS
Models of all types wanted . Experien ced helpful but not
necess ary . Send recent phot1?
and brief re sume to Photo by
Jay! Address - 7600 Miiple
Av enue, No. 31 0 - Takoma Park ,
Maryland 20012.
Good people wanted for new
Victoria St.1t io n Reslaurant .
Positions open for cooks, i:lishwashers, salad ·personnel, bus
persons, and coc ktail .personnel.
liber.11 benefits included. 700 S.
Pickell SI .. Alex<1ndria , Va.

- - - RECRUITING SCHEDULE . .• RECRUITING SCHEDULE ----+-

What's Happening

Engineering
M onday, Feb. 7 - M onday at MARTIN MARIETTA CO RPORATION*"
the M ovies:
~
Civil and M ec hani c al
1. P<1r<1llax View; 2. Once Is
Not Enough at
C ramt on
Engineering
Auditorium, 7 p. m.
OSCAR MAYER & COM -

PA NY

•

Friday, Feb. 11 - Frida y Nile at Business and Marke ting
the Movies
RALSTON PU RIN A COM 2001 Space Odyssey Cramton
PANY
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.·
Chem., Engr., Food Sci.,
M .E.,
The
Howard University
St udent Association present s U .S. NUCLEAR REGULA "E.bony Occasions on Feb. 12 TO RY COMMISS ION
21 .
Saturday, Feb. 12 - D isco - )et- FE BRUARY 15, 1977
setters Club.
C HICAGO BRID G E & IRO NSunday, Feb. 13 - V alentine
COMPANY"
Conce rt, Patty Austin and
B S/ M S
Civil
and
Moments.
M ech an ica l Enginee r ing
M onday, Feb. 14 - M ovie
Series ''Mandingd ', " Claudine" CITIZ ENS & SOUT H ERN
NATIONAL BANK
Wednesday, Feh 16 - ConBBA I MBA 's - Bu siness
stitutional Referendum
Th ursday, Feb. 17 - H oward in JOHN HA NCOCK MU TUA L
Perspective
LIFE INSURANCE co.•
Friday, Feb. 18
H oward
BS/ M S
Mathemati cs,
Show case
Compu ter Sc i ence, Ac Saturday, Feb. 19
Concert.
counting, L iberal Ar i s,
Wayne Davis and Oneness of JU
Marketing and Sales
IU
•
CO R Sunday, fet5. 20 - City-Wide MID L AND~ROSS

•

Afro Show. - ·
Monday, Feb. 21 - Malcolm X
Memorial Service, Alex Ha ley.

PORATION''
Mechanical,
Che mi c al,
Civil and Elec trical En-

gineer1 ng

CORP O RA -

NO RTHR OP

T10N
BS/ MS
Engineering/Physics
NO RTH
CAROLINA
MU TUAL LI.FE INSUR ANCE CO.**
A 11 Discip lin es
SCM CORPORATION""
Chemical and Mechanical
Engineer ing and Accou nting

'

Mechani cal
Engineering.
a nd Physics
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY" "
BA 's ONLY - Ac c ounting.
Econ omics,
Eng i neering,
Finance,
·Journal i sm.
Man<1gement,
1\.1ath ematics and SIQciology .

AGENCY '

FE BR UARY 17, 1977
BU RLIN tTON INDUSTRIES
See Sign Up Sheet

MCDONN ELL

DOUG LAS

CORPORATION
BS/MS - Civil, Electrical
and Mec hanic al Engineering. Bu si ness Administra t ion, Compute r Science

HA NOV-ER TRUST CO."
Al l D isci plines

SEMICON -

DUCTOR""
BS/MS
Electrical

NATIONAL

B ANK

OF

DETROIT' '
BA - Bu siness.
Fi nance

MBA: '~

MARA T H ON OIL CO M PANY**
Civil , Me c han ic a l and
Electri c al
E nginee·ring,
Bu sin ess with em pha sis
oh
Accounting
and.
Finan ce

NCR CO RPO RA TION' "

MANUFACTURER S

NATIONAL

Electrical Engineering and
Liberal Art s {

MANUFACTURERS

BS/MS - Electrical and Civil
Engineer i ng
GENERAL MILLS, INC."*
BA - Acc o unting a nd Bu sin ess Admini s trati <;>n

a nd

•

0

FEB RU A RY 18, 1977
AMERICAN AIR FILTER ""
BS - Mechanical, Elec triFal
and Civil Engineering

D ETROIT EDISON '"

IBM CO RP ORATION'. '
FEBRUARY ·16, 1977
DEFE.N SE
INTEL LIGENCE

BS - Mechanica l and Electrical Engineering, A c;count ing, Market ing. and
Ger1era l Business

Elect rica I Enginee ring. · Ac c o u n ting,
Com put er
Science and MBA 's
PARK ER - H ANNIF I N
CORPORATION*

Electrica l and 1\.1echanica l
Engineering
LOG ICON ""
•
Electric al
BSIMS/Ph.D
Engineering, Mathematics
and Com puter Sci ence

& WHITNEY
CRAFT"

PRATI

AIR-

BS/M S - Mechani cal and
Civil Engineering. BA
Bu siness
Admini strat i on
and A cc ounting
VIT RO LABORATORIES"
BS
E lectricaJ
and
Mec hanical
Engi'Meering,
Co mputer Science an d
Applied Mathematics
ILLINOIS DEPARTMJ.;NT O F

TRAN SPO RTATIO "' C.E.
Interested student s must
sign-u p in advance for interview appoi ntments in Rm .
211, the Administr ation Bldg.

r
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